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ON THE INSIDE 

Irooklyn Stretches Lead , . , , , , , , . , . 
~ 
hcord Enrollment Expected ...... . at owal1 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

Fair and somewhat warmer with tempera 

as high 05 70 to 75 degrees. 

iquor Tax Gives City $6,083 
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~ Dulch Planes Biasi Indonesia 
,~ 

~ In Full-Scale 'Colonial War' 
BATAVIA. Java (A')- Nether-

I lands planes blasted Indonesian 
~I airfields in Java and Sumatra 
I~ yesterday, and President Soekarno 

of the Indonesian Republic said 
~ Dutch military might was attack
-; ing by land, sea and air. 

~ 
The Dutch, claiming their mili

tary forces were taking "police 
1 ,action" against the Republic, urg

,ed Indonesians to Jay down their 
·arms. 

Republican officials accused the 
.Dutch of starting a full-scale 
"colonial war." Indonesian troops 
were ordered to "counterattack" 
wherever they were attacked. 

Jogjakarta, the Indonesian cap
ital situated near the center of 
rich Java, was blacked out follow
Ing a raid by four Dutch planes 
on its airport. 

The Republican ministry of in
formation at Jogjakarta said 
Dutch soldiers had landed Crom 
the sea at Ketapang, just north 
of Banjoewangi, the principal rice 
. harbor 011 the east Java coast. 

I) Banjoewangi is more than 500 
I miles from the western tip of 

Java . 
Other Indonesian sources re

b ported heavy land fighting under
II way at Bandoeng and Semarang, 

in western and cenlral Java, re
lit spectively. 

World in Action-

Around' 
The Globe 

It)' Tal A8IOClATID ralll 

SENORA EVA Duarte Peron, 
wife of President Juan D. Peron 
of Argentina, arrived in Paris yes
terday tor a visit during her cur
rent European tour. Her Quiet 
welcome by officials was in con
trast to the huge cheering throngs 
and lavish demonstrations which 
Signalized her arrival in Spain, 
Italy and Portugal. 

* * * 
FORMER KING Carol of Ro-

mania uked for all exception 
to Bradl's rl,ld divorce law In 
order that he ml'ht IIlArry Mme . 
Elena Lupescu. Le,al obstacl4's 
still barred rrantlnr their two
week-old petition for permission 
to marry and caused them to 
cancel the reU,lous ceremony 
tllty had planned. 

* * * PRIME MlN1STER Attlee told 

Cohenl Quits 
As Counselor r 
Bohlen Named 

WASHINGTON (JP) - "Ben" 
Cohen, last of the original "brain 
trust" of early Roosevelt admin
istration days, bowed out yester
day when President Truman IIC

cepted his resignation as counselor 
of the state department. 

To succeed him the President 
nominated Charles E. Bohlen, vet
eran foreign service officer and 
the state department's Russian 
expert. 

The shift enables Secretary of 
State Marshall to keep indefinitely 
at his side his closest adviser on 
Soviet matlers. Bohlen would have 
been due tor a foreisn assignment 
next January tinder a law limit
ing foreign service officers to tours 
of four years in the United States. 

Cohen, one of the top hlght 
ligures of both the Roosevelt and 
Truman administration, steps out 
on July 31 under terms of his re
signation, whic\1 President Tru
man has accepted. 

One of the JTlen upon 'whom 
former Secretary of State James 
F. Byrnes relied for counsel, botp 
as state department head and In 
other executive posts, Coheh sub
mitted his resiination when Byr
nes resigned lind Marshall became 
secretary of state. 

Crash Kills James E. KelleyUn-AmericanAHalrsGroup 
. Takes Warpath 'on 'Leftists' 

DEATH CAME TO James E. Kelley (Inset above), bead of the Kelley Optical company here, when 
tbe car he was drlvlnc (above) crashed Into another ear on HI,hway 218 four miles Houth of Cedar 
Rapids Sunday night. Three of the six persons In the other car were hospitalized In Cedar Rapid. 
after the crash and the other three were released fr om the hospital after treatment Sunday nlrht. Linn 
County Sheriff James Smith reported that he was unable to ,Ive a reason for the accident. Kelley I. 
survived by his widow and three children. (See Story Pa,e SII[.) 

The U,S. Today-

Nation In 
The News 

It, TBI ,.,.IIOCIATSD ..... 

THREE PERSONS were fatally 
burned, four others seriously butn
ed nnd at least nine business es
tablishments were destToyed In a 
spectacular fire at Minot, N.D., 
yesterday. Firemen battlil1~ the 
blaze since a gasoTIne bulk station 
explosion touched it off shortly 
before noon were stm figh tin" 
late last night. 

* * * FOVR GREAT POWERS, dis-
a,reeln, abarply with Rvasla, 
expressed ,rave doubt. aboui 
admit tin,. Sovlet-lponsored Al
bania to tbe Unitecl NatJo_. A 
major shill In the counell line
up from last year came when 
Pierre Ordonneau, of ' Frane., 
reversed hIa counb','. approval 
ot Albania by aaldor for a .tate
ment of Albania'. IntentloDL 

* * * FEDERAL JUDGE Francis J.W .. 

By DOUGLAS B. 
WASffiNGTON IR'\.._TI1.ol 

committee on unAmerican 
ties took to the warpath 
Henry A. Wallilce anew 
after testimony that the 
Ists tTe "pushing" for a 
Which he might lead. 

The testimony came 
S. Steele, chairman of the 
security committee of the 
can coalition of patriotic, 
lr~ternal societies. 

After hearing his story, 
mittee asked for records 
has on the ownership 

BepubJJc. weekly 
Which Walla~e is editor. 
replied he would be glad 
nish them. 

The committee on 
activities had .previously 
tical of Wallace, especlally 
Eur~ean speaking tour. 
prior to his recent talk 
sored by the Southern 
for Human Welfare, a 
report called the 
Communist front. Both 
and the conference have 
ariy connection with 

Steele, the first of 
slated fOl" a weelt of 
Communist activities, 
American Reds have 
atomic experts on the 
thelr schools. 

It was when he told ot 
isis workin( for a 
party of "leftists' that 
to a discussion of 

Dutch pamphlets dropped over 
t Republican territory said the 
III Netherlands army was advancing 

to guarantee terms of the Cherl
bon agreement, under which in
dependence of the United States 

t of Indonesia was to become effec
tive Jan. 1, 1949. 

: Dutch military sources said tor-
rential downpours slowed their 

J 
armor and Infantry. Tile tirst 
communique told only of aerial 
activ lly, adding that operations 
were hindered by "very bad wea
ther." 

the house of commons that plan
ning for early independence for 
Burma would continue despite the 
mass assassination of more than 
half the Burmese cabinet. He said 
the cause of the bloody outbreak 
WaS "not yet clear." 

'* * * SEVENTEEN PERSONS were 

British~ Depo.rt .Captur~d Jews 

Ford set July 30 for sentenclni 01 
Douglas Chandler, 58, former Bal-, 
timore writer, who was convicted 
of treason for serving as a radio 
mouthpiece tor Nazi propa,anda 
during the war. The court also 
denied defense motions to arrest 
judgment and tor a new trial. 

* * * HAl. GEN. Leslie R. Greve&, . 
who dlrectecl abe arDl1's devel
opment of the atomic bomb. 
made a heatecl formal denial of , 
"Innuendoes" &hai he _pi to 
dJlcredlt tbe Job done b, ,h. 
civilian commiaaloa wbJeh baa 
laken over atomic aflalra. B. 
.. Id, "All aach reporia ..... bI
nuendoea ar. abIGlutel, un-

ed ,by pointed questions 
Munl;lt (R-S.D.). 

The national committee 
Conununist party issued a 
a -meein, In New York 
Feb. 23, 1948, Steele said, 
imtnedlate formation of 
lion of left willi elementsJ 

, 
kllled In the cralh of a trans
port plane durin&" maneuven by 
the Ar,entine army at EI Palo
mar mILItary airport. Three of 
the victims were civilians, tbe 
,overnment announcement said. 
EarUer unofflelal aecount. of tbe 
accident had .. hi that from %. 
to to penollB were killed. 

LONDON (JP}-'l'he British for-r 
elgn office announced last nlghtl Seek 
that 4,500 Jews, ItI~ercepted in a New Use 

For A-Bomb 
The communique stated that the 

planes which had gone into action 

p g a ins t Republican airdromes 
were ' American types. Squadrons 
of P-51 Mustang fighters made 

* * * FRANK MORGAN, white-hair-
ed film actor, became the first 
person ever to win the classic 
California-to-Honolulu yacht race 
while fast asleep. When Morgan's 
hour of triumph arrived at 7:32 
a.m., he was not at the finish line 
peering into the morning mists for 
a glimpse of his yacht Sea Biscuit, 
but he was snoozing soundly at the 
Royal Hawaiian hotel. 

Jerusalem Curfew 
As Terror Reigns 

, the initial attacks, and these were JERUSALEM, (JP)-A mine blast 
followed by Mitchell reconnais- in Haifa that killed one person 
.ance bombers. and wounded seven others toucned 

Presldept Soekarno, in a radio ott the third straight night of ter
appeal from the Indonesian capi- ror in the Holy Land last night 
tal, l~rged nations o! the world as the British placed 90,000 Jews 
,to bring the I.ndonesl~n questlon in most parts of Jerusalem under 
before the Umted Nahons secur- 'dusk to dawn house arrest in an 
lIy council. I effort to curb extremist violence 
Th~ Jogjakol'ta radio said In- of the past 48 hours. 

donesmn u~de~ground elements The Haifa explosion occurred 
had Tlsen wlthm Dutch-held Se- shortly after it was announced of

' Illarang, the most illlPortant . city ficially that 4,500 unauthorized 
in central Java, and heavy flght- Jewish immiil'ants who landed 
ing was underway I at Gunun~ here last week had been deported 
Patl, 10 miles from that city. to France irom where they be,an 

dash for Palestine on the irregu-
lar immigration ship President 
Warfield, were being returned to 
France, but lett their future In 
doubt. 

One French official source In 
Paris said the three Bri tish de
portation ships would be permitt
ed to enter the port by Vlllefrance, 
but did not say the 4,500 visa-less 
immi,rants would be aUowed. to 
land. He indicated the immlil'ants 
-first to be sent back: from 
where they came since detention 
camps were established In Cyprus 
last year-might iO on to Colom
bia .in South America. 

Other French sources said ne
gotiations with the British were 
continuing and that nothin, was 
settled yet. 

The disclosure cleared up a 
mystery concerning whereabouts 
of the Warfield's passengers since 
they were transhipped at Halta to 
three British deportation ships 
early Saturday. 

Decision to send the shipload of 
refugees back to France, from 
where they embarked, appeared 
to be the tlrst major chan,e In 
British policy f r discouralinl 
unscheduled immigration into the 
Holy Land since establJshmtmt of 
the Cyrus eamps last Au,ust. A 
colonial . office spokesman said 
10,000 Jews are now detained at 
Cyprus awaiting admission to 
Palestine under rliUlar monthly 
immigration quotas. Palestine 
Jews estimated that 15,000 were 
in Cyprus detention camps. 

Mrs. Ingall. Break. 
From Strain of Trial 

~utch artillery has gone into their exodus to the Holy Land. 
aehon south of Bandoeng, the During the night the Jewiah 
Republican radio declared, and underground resistance group lr
Dutch planes launched a rocket gun Zval Leumi appealed to mem- SAN DIEGO, Calif., (.4»-Mrs. 
attack on Tasik Malay in western bers of Palestine's two other ex- Elizabeth In,alls, 62, broke down 
Java. tremist organizations, the Stern emotionally yesterday for .the first 
Ot~er Dutch ~ircraft, besides gan, and Hagana, to join its of- time since her conviction ot slav

blasting IndoneSian fields, strafed fensive against British rule. ery Saturday night Ind cried out 
a railway train on the Soerakarta- Palestine casualties In the last to a vi.iti", clerlYman at the 
Sraden \lne, strared the east Java 48 hours rose to five dead and 29 1 county jail: "Will I have to suffer 
C()&stal town of Banjoewangi, and wounded with the road mine det- until the day I die." 
bombed Madoen, the radio added. onation In Hlifl which blew up The former Lynn and Boston, 

The Dutch, who seized all Re- an army jeep as soldiers were an- Maas., leader In '!Vomen'l social 
PUblican facilities in Batavia Sun- nouncing curfew hours to Halta', and political activities; also wept 
day following a breakdown in 50,000 Jews. A 10-year-old JeWish bitterly on the shoulder ot her 
negotiations lor Indonesian Inde- boy was killed by a splinter trom husband, Alfred Wesley 11l1alls, 
}lendence, asserted air atta~ks the mine and three soldiers, a 64, M,ssachusettl lawyer and one
Were necessary to Immoblhze Jewish interpreter, a woman and time leilalator. 
Indonesian fighter planes. two children were wounded. Mrs, Ingalls, who faces a poss.l-

Indonesian premier Amlr Sjari- Other terrorists in the Haifa re- ble maximum penalty of five years 
foeddln, spe/lkini on the Jogja- glon blasted the Iraq petroleum in prison, $5,000 fine, or both, tor 
karta radio, urged Indonesians to company's pipeline in three places, the enslavement of nearo mal d 
.tand firm against "the Dutch once at Haifa and twice at Tiber- Dora Jones, will be sentenced be-
rolonial war." Ius, but caused sHiht damBIe. At fore Federal Judie Jacob Weln-

Arrest Burma Puppet 
RANGOON, [ndla (A"}-Burmese 

newspapers reported _ yesterday 
.thot Bandoola U Seln, propa
,anda minister In llurma's Jap
anese-puppet government durin, 
~ war, had bien UrI.ttd. 

least ei,ht Jews were arrested In berger July 29. . 
connection with the sabotale. The jury dluJT"d in the case 

Another explosion in Haifa, be- of her husband, Jointly ' charged, 
lIeved at first to have been an- and he II at Uberty on ball. U.S. 
other attack, proved to be the det- District Attorney Jame. M. Carter 
ollation by the army of a Quan- .ild at Loa Anaelel the cbarge 
tlty of ammunition found near a a,alnst InpUs WO\l14 probably be 
military camp on MOWlt cannel. d1am'·HCI. _ ___ . ___ . 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The army 
air forces set off speculation on 
the possibility of man..lJllade earth
quakes as a war weapon yester
day. It coupled an announcement 
of deep-penetraUon bombing tests 
with mention of a connection with 
atomic warfare. 

The announcement concerned 
principally the arri val of three 
B-29s at Giebclstad t, Germany, for 
experiments with the biggest post
war standard-explosive bombs -
the 25,000 pound "Samson" and 
"Amazon." They wiU be used on 
the heavily-protected submarine 
assembly factory at Farge, Ger
many. 

The AAP olosed its statement 
thus: 

"With the inlroduction or atomic 
warfare In World War II, it Is 
logical that the need for these 
specialized types of bombs may 
be even greater in future defense." 

One possibility suggested was 
that the language might refer to 
development of measures again t 
install ations put underground as 
protection against atomic bombs. 

Some atomic scierttists, howevet·, 
are understood to go further in 
speculation. They are reported to 
want a lest of the theory that 
shock waves set off by an under
ground atomic blast would act 
like an earthquake and destroy 
structures much farther away than 
a bomb above ground would 
affect. 

House Slips Through 
Anti-Poll Tax Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Smashlng 
down an incipient filibuster. the 
houle passed and sen t to the sen
ate yesterday an anti-poll tax 
bill. 

The 290 to 112 vote that ap
proved the legislation in a sur
prise maneuver engineered by the 
Republlcan leade~shlp was 22 
votes more than the two-thirds 
required for passage. 

(A two-thirds vote was re
quired because the measure was 
called up for consideration out of 
the regular ordel' of business.) 

The legislatlon, if approved by 
the senate, would make it unlaw
ful for any state or municipality 
to require payment of a poll tax 
as a prerequisite to ' voting In a 
primary or general election for 
presidential and vice-presidential 
elec:tol'l and members of conaress. 

B~lieve 6-Year -Old Killed 2 Ohio Infants third pary" early 
"Immediately 

MASSILLON, Ohio (JP}-A six
year-old boy told police chief 
Sta.4tey W. Switter yesterday he 
dropped two baby girls later 
found dead of lractured skUlls at 
City hospital, but the county pros
ecutor doubted his story. 

The boy, Roger Gue of Na
varre, OhiO, was quoted in a 400-
word statement as sayin, he was 
playing with the ch ildren while 
he was a patient there with a 
broken arm, dropped them, then 
placed them back dying in their 
cribs. 

Chief Switter, who Interviewed 
Roger and issued a transcript of 
tre Questioning, said he was sat
isfied lhat this "accidental death" 
solullon closes the 46-day-old 
mystel'Y· 

Chief Switter said that so far 
as his department was concerned, 
the case was closed and that all 
information would be turned over 
to the Stark county prosecutor. 

The babies were Diana Jean 
Brand, eight-week-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brand, and 
Rosemal'y Morton, 10-week-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Morton, a ll of Masslllon. 

The infants died shortly alter 
they were found in their cribs. 

Sticking to his murder theory, 

Prosecutor D. Deane McLaughlin 
insisted: 

"Our investigatlon continues. 
The confession reported by two 
newspaper reporters does not 
close the case tor us. 

"I talked with Mr. and Mrs. 
Gue in their Navarre home. Both 
expressed doubt that Roger was 
telling the trulh. (Chief Switter 
said the parents believed the 
story). They lold me and Mr. 
Grossglaus (Harry Grossglaus, a 
detective) that each time after 
acling out the scene, Roger re
peatea: 

.. 'It's just make believe.''' 

'Regrets' Dutch War 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The Uni

ted States expressed "profound 

true." 

continued, "a reclr,ianlzin, 
tical Red fronts was 
resultol!d in the forming 
ft'easlve Citizens ot AITU!nCI * * * Vn<ler hi r the 

THE BROTHERHOOD of loco- Steele said the Prj~~essl~ 
motive enlineers began the I r zena is" llhked 
strike a,ainst the aPclfiJ lines of group headed by 
the Southern Pacilic railroad at which has sounded a 
10 p.m. (CST) while ne,otiators president call. Steele 
for the company and union were has "headed some 
still closeted in a last ditch effort . "Do you know 
to reach an agreement. Engineers the ownership of the 
walked off at more than a dozen lie m.,azine?" 
cities from Oregon to Texas. "I have the 

Lower Taxes 
Aheadin'48 

fiee," the 
"Isn't it 

elusively by foreign 
"Almost 98 percent," 

swered. 
·He said It was InCtOrpor~ 

ginaU, ·in £niland and 
corpora1ed In canada. 

regret" yesterday over the fight- F I Cit 
ing in Indonesia and said this or owa I Y 
government still is ready to diS-I 
cuss Amel'ican economic aid when 

Chainnan J. Parnell 
N,J.) then asked Steele 
he could supply his 
magazine. The witn ... 

an interim regime can be agreed I Iowa CiUans will have less mu-
upon. nicipal taxes to pay next year. 

It was disclosed that the depart- Almost a $15,000 reduction is in 
ment gave its blessing to an offer store for taxpayers h,re under 
by Britain to mediate the hostill- terms ot a 1948-49 budaet estl
ties which broke out with a ~esort mate approved last night by the 
to force by the Netherlands. city council and effective Aprl1 

assented. 
Michael Straight, 

the New Republic, 
New YQrk that 
char,es which have 
up repeatedly and 
been repeatedly 

-------------'-.------------ I, 1948, to Mar. 31, 19t9. It 
added that Thomas "mUt 
heard that the New Rep 
about to print an articlt 
him." His Dad Died Saving Him 

-A. P. WI,.,lIe&. 
HE DOESN'T KNOW 'hal his lalher died In savin, bIm 'reaa &hair 
burnlnr S&. Lo\da home and uven-,ear-old Donald DlIIliap Is obeer
fully cer&aln 'hal "Dacld, and I are I'olor n.bbl," .. lOOn .. be 
recovera from UIe ....... be received In abe ftre. 

means each property owner win 
owe $1,17 less than he does now 
on every $1,000 of assessed prop
erty. 

This is true even though total 
city expenditures are due for 
more than a $53,000 boost over 
the present total. New sources of 
income exceeding $68,000 permit 

Capture Suspect 
Slaying of Boy, 

the lower levy and greater spend- DES MOINES (JP)-

Ing. Thomas Lee, 18, wanted 
Total expenses estimated for nadion with the mutilatic 

next year are $604,025, as com- 8 d Ch I . 
pared with $550,741 for the cur- in, of -year-ol ar es . 
rent fl'scal hike of land In Lincoln, Neb., waf 

year-a up last nl,ht by Des MoinE 
$53,284. at the Salvation 'Army hot 

Of this total expense, city offl- Captain of Detectives Lor 
cials expect to raise $29.469 by ler said laat night. 
taxation. f\ milla,e rate of 22." . Lincoln Pollce Chief Joe 
($22.99 per $1,000 property asseas- and LallcaJter county 
ment) would be neeeasary. 

The present rate Is 24.18 milia, Myl. Holloway were 
which means that tor the 1948-49 Moines to take Lee back 
period Iowa Citians will pay 1.17 coin ,last maht. 
mms less on each doUar-'I.n MUler said authorities 
less per $1,000 worth of prop- questioned Lee about the 
erty. . He .. id the Nebraska 

would tak.e Lee back to Aldermen C. 1". Michell, C. T. tod 
Smith and Frank Fryaut Jr., M~ier uld Lee told d, 
members of the council's tlnance he had arrived In Des Mol : 
committee, prepared the budget I 
estimate with City Clerk Geor.. tenill1, comln, trom Line 
Dohrer. The council last nJlht or.' Osceola and Red Oak, Io~ 
de red a public hearln, OIl the Lee had stll1ed at the 
estimate, settln, Its date u AUf. He.,., city million the r 
II at 7:30 p.m. In the CitJ han. Jw, 13, and had recelv ... 

Alter that, councilmen will fUe 'iQ trom the Salvation 
the bud,et estimate with the where the Mulholland bor 

mother hflCi been lIayll1l, 
Attome1 J'nderlck WIIfiUI See TIUI, .,.,e .. 

I 
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Dodgers' Peewee Barges Home Wi.th A Tally 
, Bums Stretch Lead To 4 Games 

Chicago White Sox Scout Haf Trosky lelieves-Rallies Slop 
(in,c:innali T l!,,!2!!.~11 Maior League Prospect 
TWice, 1·4, _. 3 T~~;':~~ is t:r m:,~~tbl~~~ue E~~~ that hIs most effective pltebes and said, "Just take a gander at I asked what hi favorite sport 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Coming trom 
behind in each game, the Brook
lyn Dodgers won both ends of a 
double header from the Cincinnati 
Reds yesterday 7 -4 and ~ -3 to in
crease their National league lead 
over the runner-up New York 
Giants to four full games. 

The season's lara-est crowd. 
35.092, saw the Reds ret ott to 
an early 4 -2 lead In tbe third 
Innlnc of the first came, cel
tin,. their last two runs on Babe 
Younr's Inslde-tbe-park home 
run with Benny Zientara on 
base. Pete Reiser ;jarred his len 
IIhoulder tryln,. for YOWlg'S 
deep smash to rl&"M center 
fleld, and Is expected to be out 
for three days. He suffered no 
clIsiocation as at first feared. 

The Dodgers knocked out 
Bucky Wallers, Red starting 
pitcher in the sixth with a two
run spurt which tied the score 
and continued the assault against 
Hany Gumbert in the seventh, 
scoring three more times for the 
wlnnjpg margin. 

Bruce Edwards, who drove in 
four Brooklyn runs in the first 
game, won the second with a 
ninth inning single which scored 
Carl F'urillo from second. Trailing 
3-1, the Dodgers had pulled up 
into a tie on homers by Furlllo 
and Dixie Walker. 

Hainline Wins 
Tennis Crown 

By JOE SHOQUIST 
Dick Hainline of Rock Island, 

Ill ., grabbed the men's singles 
crown in the Eastern Iowa tennis 
tournament Sunday afternoon by 
crushing Al Richardson, St. LoUiS, 
6-4, 5-7. 6-3, 6-1. 

Richardson pushed Hainline 
to the limit in the first two sets 
as he played the net In a flashy 
demonstration of drop shots and 
and powerful returns. 
It was in the fourth set t hat 

;Hainline came into his own. forc
jng the St. Louis ace to play the 
base lines. Big Dick march.lld right 
through that set, 6-1, to finish the 
match and cop the crown. 

Don Lewis of Ft. Madison did 
just as expected as he overpower
ed Ed Gould, Minneapol1s, for the 
juniors' singles championship. 

Seeded No. 1 in the tournament, 
Lewis experienced little trouble 
with Gould in the initial set. but 
was forced to bear down in the 
second before he could post a 6-0, 
6-3 victory. 

Scoring an upset, Mrs. oJanne 
Gibson of Des Moines walked a
way with the women's singles tro
phy by defeating first seeded Jan
et TiIlo&n, Des Moines, 7-5, 6-4. 
Mrs. Gibson was rated No. 2 in 
the tournament. 

Boll A. and Bob E . Nelson of 
Silvis, Bl .• and Rock bland, won 
the men'lI doubles crown by de
featlD&' Dr. Clark Millikan and 
Ken CUne, Iowa. City, 6-4, 6-1. 
'7-5. 
Millikan and Cline had advanc

ed to the finals by upsetting sec
ond seeded John Ebert and Ken 
Donelson of Iowa City in a semi-
1inal match Sunday morning. 

Juniors' doubles crown went to 
Don Lewis and Bud Popple of Ft. 
Madison and Des Moines w hen, 
they ousted Ed Gould and Dean 
Constantille, Minneapolis, 6-3, 5-7, 
6-1. • 

THE 8UM1IlARI1l8 
Men'. Slnrles, final round 

DIck Hatn line. Rock Island defeated 
: .... IUeh.rdson. St . Lou is. 6-4, 5-7. 8-3. 

...... f)oab'eII , ..... nll&1 roancl 
Cline and Millikan. Iowa City. de-

1Ilated Eben and Donehon. Iowa City, 
? -5. 6-2. 

Nelson and Nelson, Rock Island and 
SlIvl •. defeated Anderson .nd Newnam. 
Iowa Cit,.. 4-8. 8-2. 6-3. 

Jalll.r.' Ila.lel ,1 ... 1 r •••• 
Don Lewis. n . MMlIlIOn. cI~led Ed 

Gould. Minneapolis, 6-0. 8-3. 
J •• lora· D ... bIH, tlaal ... ad 

Lewl. .nd Popplec 1'1. Madison and 
De. Moines, deleated Gould and Con
atanUne. MJnneapolis, 6-3, 5-7, 8-1 . 

Women', Sln,lel. flD.I' r.und 
Mrs . .Joanne Gibson Des Moines, de

fe.led Janet Tillotson, De. Moines, 7 .. 5, 
8-4. 

Wally Ris Enters 
Hawaiian SWlim Meet 

Wally Ris will be the first Uni
versity of Iowa swimmer to com
pete In a collegiate meet outaide 
the United. States. 

Ris will fly to Honolulu around 
:Aug. 13 where he will swim in a 
meet. sponsored by the University 
of Hawaii. The University of 
Michigan team and two Ha_ilan 
.tars representing Ohio State are 
amang other Americans invited to 
the meet. 

The star :Iowa swimmer will al
ae compete In toe National A.A.U. 
outdoor championships In Tyler, 

_".rex. Aug. 1-3. Whi1e tTaining in 
Detroit, Mich. Ris recently POIited 
• lOO-meter time :59.1. Winning 
time last year was :59. 

Unlversity of Iowa 8\\IImming 
~ch Jlevid Armbrust,r .haa an-

ball prospect, according to Hal ~. ere
kl 

fast ballS
B 

atnd S,hal')l- Ern's peg and right into the wind." was, he replied, " All of tbem!' 
"rea nc curves. u , as ar as 

Tr~sky, former Cleveland and Trosky Is concerned, the Grld- The ball left the Gremlin's hand But it is a wonder after break-
Chicago White Sox slugger. Iron GremJln is Ja t as .. ood In and hurtled inio the catchel' on a Ina- his neck In football In 1942, 

TrMIIy VOftbbed. this opinion the outfield. perfect line. "Beautiful arm," spendiu .. '"ur months In a hos-
~ay afternoon before his In the pre-game warm up Sun- was heard from a score of by- I 1 

Amana. Freezers met the Iowa' day the tormer Cleveland star sat standel'S. p la and -told he was done with 
CLay I\loose team. Tunnell then Tunnell all athletics, that he Is playing 
stepped on the lDOund and started his athletic ball at all. Em maintains that 
telppe3 the Moose lI-came career In Garrett lUll, Pa., and 

winntlll' Itreak. 11-9. continued with baseball, basket
ball and football In the coast 

The easy-going 22-yeal'-0Id 
"Gremlin" has been demonstrat
ing his athletic versatility for sev
eral years. and this summer he is 
pitching and playing outfield for 
the Trosky nine to "keep in shape 
for the 1947 football season." Al
though hurling is his favorite po
sition (he has won four out of 
five games this aeason). Em also 
boasts an ll -game batting average 
of .300. 

In the Northeast Iowa tourna
ment at Waterloo. Tunnell came 
within one out of B no-hitter. 
With two out and two strikes on 
the third batter, an outfielder lost 
the pop fly in the lights and the 
only hit was registered. 

In four tournament games the 
Amana sluggers, led by SUI's 
Jack Dittmer. Keith Kaler and 
John Tedore, scored 54 runs. 

In one game Tunnell slammed 
three vicious drives that rattled 
off the 360-foot left field wall 
of the White Hawk park. He ad
mitted that his hitting power 
showed best in that series and 
added "We hit for keeps" 

EMLEN TUNNELL 
• •• Wht Four 01 Five. 

guard trum 1943 to 1946. While 
playing with the San Francisco 
cout guard nine, he pitched 
agalntt Dick Wakefield. Cookie 
Lavagetto. Joe Hatten, Ken 
Keltner, Joe Gordon and many 
otber big leque players. Em 
recalled the year 1945 when he 
faced the St. Marys Pre-Flight 
team then coached by U I' 
Otto Vogel . Em turned them 
back 9 to 1. • 

Besides high school football In 
Garreit Hill, where he wa all
state for iWo years, Tunnell has 
selected on the all-service team 
with all-Americans Cliff Battles, 
Washington Redskin and EI Toro 
marine back, and the 4th air force 
guat" dfrom Purdue, Dick Bar
wegan. 

In 1942 he was on the Toledo 
University va r sit y basketball 
team. In spite of the fact that 
all the players were freshmen, 
they eniereq the National Invi
tational tournament in Madison 
Square Garden where they went 
to the finals and were defeated by 
the S1. John's quintet. 

U's no wonder that when 
----------------~-------

on the behch arid squinted into the 
sun as he watched Tunnell drIft 
lazily under a high fly ball. 
Trosky 1>01\ tely turn.ed his head, 
shielded his mouth from a brisk 
wind, squirted a well-mangled 
squid of tobacco toward the north 

an athJete "must ju t take tile 
good luck with the bad." 
According to Tro ky, Tunnell 's 

possibilities in organized ball de
pend on seasoning and experience. 
"It's a long, hard grind." he said 
"and there are too many young~ 
sters in the majors today who 
have not been given time to prove 
themselves in minor competition . 
Darn few ball players can strike 
the big time in the jump thai Bob 
Feller took!" 

Tunnell said he intends to play 1 

Hawkeye football this fall and 
would like to tryout for the SUI 
ba eball team In 1948. 

He believes that Hawkeye backs 
will operate behind the best line 
in the country next season. 

Phils Win, 8·1 
PITTSBURGH (A')-The Phila

delphia Phils batted around in the 
tirst inning to score six runs. then 
went on to score an 8-1 victory 
over the Pittsburgh l'irates last 
night behind the veteran knuckle
ball artist "Duich" Leonard. 
Jackie Albright, Philly shortstoP. 
got two hits in ihe first inning 
and smashed out a home run in 
tll.e- ninth. 

ONE OF THE REASONS the Brooklyn Dodgers are leading tbe National leaa-ue race by tour ra_ 
their ace shortstop Peewee Reese who here brings home the final run on Catcher Bruce Edwards' 
In Brooklyn's 7-4 win over the Cincinnati Reds yesterday. The Bums went on to take the second 
and Increase their lead over the Idle Giants. Ray La manno, Reds' catcher, walts In vain for the 
in from the outfield. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

DiMag Takes Over 
AL Batting Lead 
From Lou Boudreau 

AMERICAN ' .F-AnUE 
w L Pel. 

New York •• ••• . ..... 59 29 .670 
J.Jelrolt. . ... ........... 41 31j .500 
Bodon .......... , ... ,. 45 010 .1)29 
Phllad.lpbl. . .... . . . . 42 44 ,488 
Clev. land . •..... .. .. 38 41 .48 1 
Chlc""o ........... " .30 48 .448 
W.shln,ton .....•.... S(I 47 .434 
St. Loul. . . .. . ....... a l n~ .373 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. 

Brooklyn ............ 1l3 ~ .51141 
91' N.w York ... . .. . ... .tG S6 .~ 

121. Bo.ton ......•....... ,Iij 3M .It! 
16 81. Loul. . .. •....... . .45 41 .GIS 
16'~ Cl nclnoatt ., .. . . .... ... .2 46 .tn 
191, C hl .a,o •.. ... ........ 40 45 .1lI 
20'" Phllad.lphl.. . ........ 87 f!iI .f!l 
251, Plthbur,h ........... 35 31 ... , Trosky. now a White Sox 

talent scout, called Tunnell's 
arm "one of the best" and said 

* * * 
Em Tunnell Stops 
Moose Nine; 11-9 

Baseball Fetes Former,Stars 

CHICAGO. (IP)-The New York 
Yankees' Joe DiMaggio, clubbing 
six hits in his last foul' garnes, 
took over the American league 
batting lead from Cleveland's Lou 
Boudreau yesterday with a .339 
mark. 

Ye .. detda.y" Result, 
(No ram ••• ch.dulod) 

Yelterday'. Resulb 
Brooklyn 7-", Cincinnati 4·9 
PHIl ••• lphJ. 8. Plltsburl!"b 1 

Today', Pitchers Toa .. y's PUobera 
St. Loul. 01 New York (nl,-bt)-PoUer Brooklyn .t CI.clnnali (.1,111 

(~-f) ve. Newlom (&-6 Branta (lfJ-1) VA'. LlveJy (2-:U 
IJeren .& lV.,hJnrion (nfrhU-llutdhIn.. New York at t. Louis (n'lrbl)--IJI 

By JACK HAND 
COOPERSTOWN. N.Y. , (11') -

Abner Doubleday's old home town 
The winnig streak of the Iowa of his school boy days honored 

City Moose baseball team was baseball's greats of yesteryear by 
stopped at nine Sunday at Middle unveiling 15 new plaques in the 
Amana as Hal Trosky's Freezers Hall of Fame yesterday and then 
won out in an 11-9 slugfest. turned out some 12,000 strong to 

The Freezers scored six runs watch the hot shots of 1947, the 
in the second and were never New York Yankees. drop a 4-3 de
headed after that. The Moose cision to the Boston Braves in a 
pushed across two runs in the 100inning exhibition game. 
ninth on Charlie Blackman's Commissioner A.B. C han dIe I' 
single. but their rally was snuffed was among the missing but the na
out when Jack Wishmeie, hit into tional game was well represented 
a double play. by President Ford Frick of the Na-

Blackman went all the way for tional league who dedicated the 
the Moose and Ernlen Tunnell was I plaques in the pre-game ceremon
on the mound for the Freezers. ies held on the doorstep of the 
Both hurlers were blasted lor 13 baseball museum. 
hits. The most important of the vislt-

Boudreau, held to three blows 
in his last 11 trips to the plate. 
was only two percentage points 
behind at .337. George Kell of De
troit and Ted Williams of Boston 
followed with .328 and .327, re
spectively. 

DiMaggio also was tops in 
number of hits. with 109, and 
had driven in the most runs, r,Z. 
Willaims climbing rapidly In the 
batting order, had scored C h e 
most TWlS. 67. and was ahead in 
home runs, 18. 

I Pat Mullin of Detroit and Boud-
reau were tied in clubbing doub

lies. each with 24. Rookie Dave 
Philley of Chicago led in hitting 
iriples with nine. Dillinger had a 
big edge in base stealing with 23 
thefts. 

son C8~3) VI. PlereUI Ct!-4J or Wynn nedy ('7-1'5) v •• MunIer (B .. 8> 
(10-8) , BOlton •• Cblc.,.o 

ClevelMnd at Philadelphia (nl,hl) - .nd Vou.lI. (3-7) v •• norowy 
acU.1 (K-~ ) vs. Dlelrlch (%-0) I P ....... 10-3) 

Cblca,o at Boston-Lop .. 1 (1-8) VB. Phlladolphla 01 PIII.bur,b _ 
Dob ' on (10-3) (0-3) vo. aa&"by (:1-11) 

He Was A Fast Man With A Buck .. 

Old Bill Gibson Oies 
By SID FEDER 

NEW YORK, (11') - They found 
old Billy Gibson, a (jist man with 
a buck, dead in his hotel room yes~ 
terday. He just lell asleep and 
never woke up. 

and gathering place in Ih 
Bronx. 
They'll bc burying old BiUy 

morrow. He hadn't been 
much these last 15 years. He'd 
gun to run down after the 

New York supreme court 
that this loss had affected 
mind . At that time, the record 
that virtuaiJy all of his 

A return game between the two ors was "Big Ed" Walsh, the only 
clubs has been scheduled for July new hall of fame member who 
31 on the City high diamond. was able to be present at 'the Im
Next Sunday the Moose will meet pressive ceremonies. W a 1 s h, a 
the Windsor hotel nine ot Cedar great pitcher with the Chi c ago 
Rapids on the local field. American league club of the 1904-

BIG ED WALSH. star of the famous Chicago White Sox "hitless won
ders," addresses baseball fans at Cooperstown, N.Y., yesterday after 
dedication of a plaque honoring hIm with a niche In baseball's Hall 
of Fame. Ford Frick, president of the National league. Is at left. 

The New York freshman, Frank 
Shea. paced the pitchers with II I 
wins against two defeats, but anc
ient Mel Harder of Cleveland had 
won six while losing only 0 n e 
game for the best percentage. 
Harder had toiled only 58 innings 
while Shea had worked 128. Cleve-

Old Billy, you rem e m b e r , 
managed Benny Leonard and 
Gene Tunney when he was fly
ing high around here In a camel 
hall' coat, in the twenties, al
ways tossing money around tel 
charity and to finanCially alUng 
bookies, and alwayS smiling. 
Probably no otber flrht manager 
ever had a record like that--two 
world champions who retired 
undefeated. "Yet, 0111 BIlly was 
the first to admit he didn 't know 
a. thing about flgbtlnr-was far 
more Interested in hjs first love. 
horses. 

had disappeared. That, mind 
was only a year after he'd 
ed the usual 33 percent of 
ney's end of the secpnd 
light-some $300,000. He was 
fast with a buck. Lowden Wins 

In Prep Tilt 
By GEORGE HANRAHAN 

A five inning one-hit game and 
a six run Winning rally high
lighted play in yesterday's semi
final contests of the summer sec
tional baseball tournament on the 
City high diamond. Wilson of 
Cedar Rapids downed Wilton 
Junction 10-0 and Low den 
dropped blcKlnley of Cedar Rap
ids, 6-5. 

Frank Slmanovsky, hurHIlI' 
for Wlhon, tossed the one-hIt 
came. He lost a Do-bitter In the 
nUh, and last, Innill&' when 
Pinch-hitter Kaiser drove a 
slll&'le tbroll6h the box. 'nIe 
rune was called at the end 01 
the ruth 1lDder the ten-ran-Iead 
rule. 'nIe Ramblers leored 
three runs In tbe third and 
seV1n in Ute ftfth tel build up 
their edi"e. 
The six run rally was put on 

by the Lowden club against Mc
Kinley. Trailing 3-0 golng into the 
seventh, the Lowden kids pushed 
across their tallies on. a walk, five 
singles and an error. They had 
garnered only two hits up to that 
point. 

McKlIlley fOlllht back for twe 
runs In the I.. of the seventh 
on two triples and a pused 
baiL Stolte, hurUn& for Low
den. checked tbe u ...... 1na' at 
thIs polDt with a pair of strlke
illite -anll an eallY 1IlIleld taP. 
The championship game be-.. 

tween Wilson lind Lowden will be 
played tomorrow afternoon at 
4:30. 

nounced that Ervin Straub, sprint
er, and Pete Latona, diver, will 
also compete at Tyler. Straub has 
a practice Urne of :80 for 100 met
ers. 

Both Ris and Straub will com
pete in the 100 and 200-meter free 
sty Ie races. 

High board diving will be the 
object of Latona's Interest. Latona 
is at his best in that event. 

Ris plans to spend about ten 
days on the Pacific coost entering 
a series of meets and exhibition 
races, before f19iRl to Hawaii. 

1916 era and a 40-game winner in 
1908 delivered an inspiring poem, 
dedicated to the former stars who 
are dead. 

Knights Score 16-1 
Win Over Plumbers Other immortals honored by 

Frick were Carl Hubbell. Lefty 
Grove, Mickey Cochrane and 
Frank Frisch of the comparatively The Knights of Columbus blast
recent era. They were selected by ed out a 16-2 victory last night 
the members of the Baseball Writ- in Iowa City softball league play 
ers association. over the Iowa City Plumbers. The 

The 11 older stars, chosen by a I game, whi.ch marked the opening 
special Hall of Fame committee of the third round , was played 
were Rube Waddell the famou~ at the City park field, the first 
pitcher or the Phil~delphia A':;, time the park has been use.d since 
Shortstop Joe Tinker, Sec 0 n d the flood covered most ol Its sur
Baseman Johnny Evers and First face. 
Baseman-Manager Frank Chance The Plumbers took an early lead 
of Tinkers-t o-Evers-t o-C han c e in the first inning scoring their 
doubJeplay fame with the Chicago only lwo runs. The Knights came 
Cubs of 1906, 07, 08, 10. back with three in the second. two 

There was Eddie Piank one of more in the third and then salted 
the greatest letthanded ~itchers; awa~ the vi,;tory with eight coun-
Torn McCartby, who stole 109 bas- ters 10 the Sixth. . 
es in 1888 ' Jesse Burkett one of Dean Shanon hurled one-hIt 
three men 'to hit .400 in three di!- ball for K. of C. until the last of 
ferent seasons' Jack C h e s b r 0 the seventh when he was nicked 
whose 41 wins' in 1904 still stand; for one more. Bruce Beasley did 
as tops in modern day major the catching. 
league play ; Joe (Iron Man) Mc- Gene Fulton was on the mound 
Ginnity who won two games in for the Plumbers and suffered 
the sa~e day five different times most of the Knights' heavy stick-
and Clark Griffith, known both as 
baseball executive at Washington 
and an excellent pitcher. I [II)?!' 

Today thru Wednesday 
fT'S JIMMY'S GREAT NEW 

work. Mel Greazel relieved him land'S Bob Feller boosted his 
strikeout mark to 124. 

in the seventh and allowed the last Harry (Little Dixie) Walker of 
three runs .. Bill H~lm took care the Philadelphia Phillies contin
of the catchmg dulles until Grea- ued to set ft ' h' t Itt th h'll ·th V' '1 a as pace lD IS ques 
ze wen o. e I WI lrgl for his initial National league in-
Burnett workmg the last frame., dividual batting title. 

Tonight Br~mers will meet Vet- The fleet ballhawk boosted 
~rans of Foreign Wars, Post 25~1, his average from .341 to .346 by 
m a third round g?me on the Clty I banclng out nine hits in 22 trips 
park diamond begmmng at 6 p.m. to the plate during the spa. n 

L.eague play Is slated to last which Includes Sunday's games. 
untIL Aug. 8 when the third round The nine safeties broucht his 
comes to a close. Foll owing will tolal for the season to 104, two 
be a playoff to determine the lea- less than Pittsburgh's F ran k 
gue champion. The Complete Au to Gustine has collected. 
Service Cardinals won the first 
round and the Knights have 
cinched at least a tie in second 
round play. One postponed game 
remains on the ledger in the sec
ond round between Yellow Cab 
and the Cardinals. Should the 
Cards win they will tic K. of C. 
'Nith a record of four wins and 
one loss. 

The tolal .: 
R . II . E. 

K . of C ..... .. ... . .... 032 008 3-16 1\ I 
l. C. Plumbers ...... . • 2OO 000 j}- 2 2 1 

Shanan and Beasley; G . Fulton, Orea
..,1 (7) and B. Keirn. Burnetl (7). 

Gustine climbed from seventh 
to the runner-up slot, jumping his 
average from .309 to .320 by 
smashing out 14 hits in 33 tries 
during the week. Johnny M i z e. 
New York, was third with .316. 

Hefty Mize clubbed two homers 
during the week and scored six 
runs to increase hi s lead in these 
departments to 27 and 79 respec
ti vely. The Giant first sacker also 
is battling fo r runs ba tted in hon
ors. Mize has driven 711'uns home. 

Yet, he made a million dollars 
with Leonard and he made an
other bankroll with Tunney. And 
he was a high-roller-a big action 
man-in his race-track bookmak
ing days before he managed fight
ers. He'd take any size bet. 

Oddly enough, Leonard was his 
fi:rsr fighter-and Benny. himself. 
died only thr~ months ago. They 
were like faiber and son-t h a ~ 
close. 

BlUy got to manage Tun n e y 
shortly after Gene's return from 
the armed forces abo u t 1920. 
Frank Bagley was Gefle's manager 
then, but he and Gene weren't get
ting along too well. so Billy took 
over the contract and Bagley was 
paid off. 

The IOn of a Bronx butcher. 
Billy was known all over New 
York. He ran the CrIterion cafe, 
a famous eallDa- and drinking 

• Ends TonJte • 
Clark o.ble-Spencer Tracy 

(Jlaudette Colbert 
Hedy LaMarr 

SPECIAL REQUEST SHOWING 
STARTS 

'BOOMTOWN' Today Cardinals Take Two 
Complete Auto Cardinals took 

a twin bill Irom the Oelwein 
Moose Sunday night at Kelley 
field. They won the first game 
2-1 behind the two-hit pitching of 
Paul Reberry and copped the 
nightcap 3-1 with Harold Leach 
on the mound. 

ROMANTIC HITI 

!~ The Picture You Wanted 
To See Again 

Reberry, who pitched a one hit
ter Saturday, struck out an even 
dozen Moose baUers. The Moose 
got their lone run in the fifth on 
a double and a bad peg. Roden
berg's single and Duly Bailey 's 
homer gave the Gards their wIn
ning edge. 

Ray Cancelli Bout 
NEW YORK (JP)- Welterweight 

champion Ray Robinson's propos
ed benefit appearance lor the 
family of Jimmy Doyle, who died 
after Ray knocked him out in 
Cleveland on June 24, was called 
off yesterday when Robinson's 
mana~r notified Los Angeles pro
morer Babe MCCoy he would not 
'10 Ulrough owitb the bout before 
next year. 

3 Days Startlng-

WEDNESDAYI 
AU NEW & THRILLING! 

The Very Latest 01 
MOJ1te Cristo's 

Adventures! 

I~I' Run Musical Treat! 
'Susie St ... Out' 

DaVid Bruce---Nlna nuu",r . 

'. 
Acclaimed One of the Best 

Ever Produced 

lThe ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
THE 

INFORMER 
STARRING 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
Here in Iowa City DIrect from 

Ita New York Run 

XTRA. - mtxkana . ... -- _._-
With TlTO GUIZAR 

CONSTAN()E MOORI!~ 

grin,. 
NOW -El';DS 

WEDNESDAY
EXC.TEMEI'\T ~ 

a VERY HOOF BEAT! 

SPECIAL! 
ASSPORT TO NO-WORK! 
"THE STORY OF THE 

WORLD'S D.P's" 
-Latest News-

STRAND. LAST'DAY, 
"Hard-Boiled Mahoney' 

- Dangerous Venture -

"Dool'!I Open 1:15-8:'5" 

QtfftfD 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

CO-HIl'I 
mGR ALTITUDE 

RQMAN()E 

"JOHNNY COMES 
FLYING 

HOME" 
with 

111CIIAlIO CRANF: 
FAYE MARLoWE 
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Predicts 'Record Universitx 
school and has been in the hospital Ig an ers Leave . 
also claimed h e was lorced to quit I H' hi d 
intermittently since the accident. For Coast Tomorrow 

,fall Total 
Over 1 0,000, 
Official Says 

WSUI Air Views 

Conley asks $2,500 for a frac
tured nose and cuts and b ruises. 
Hanson seeks $1,250 lor bruises, 
dental injuries and continuous 
headaches he clai!bs resulted from 

" English .Edueator to Lecture ~h:J~:l~e~~k$~~~~rif::, ~:~'~:n~ 
• driver of the car, asks $500 for 

F Id Rid P cuts and shock. 

iS~i~7:~~e:i;: :~~~::~:e~:~ ca:~~ r-------:-------- P~~U;hU~!~~ at~~5~~!~~~!~ rl ay on ussla an eaee ' ab;~~il:~, ~~~~Si!l~~ :~~y abr~~:~ 
sideration for the public takes sec- Postwar Grades es and shock. The amount included 

Forum Defines Artist's Primary Aim As 
Creation of What He Feels; Public Next 

it airs a program featuring stu- An English educator who has a Critic," 1936, and "The Fall of damages to his car, in w hich the 
ond place. 

This decision was reached at the As Many II A'sll Today dents of the university speech spept his lite studying Russia and the Russian Monarchy," 1939. students were riding. 
3rt auditorium yesterday during stuttering clinic. The program will enstern European affairs wi I I Sir Bernard will answer ques- Only student suing Doudna and 

University Registrar Paul J . the third round table discus~ion As Before '41 aid the stutterer in gaining conti- speak here at 8 p.m. Friday. The tions on Russia at a roundtable Son and Therolson is Cullen. He 

A trip to California and the Pa
cific northwest with all expenses 
paid is scheduled to begin tomor
row for the Scottish HIghlanders. 

The all-g4rl drum and bagpipe 
unit will represen t the Iowa Lions 
clubs at the interna tional conven
tion in San Fra ncisco, July 28 to 
31. 

On the way to California, the 
Highlanders will stop at Colorado 
Springs, Col., and Salt Lake City, 
for performances. They wJll re
turn by a northern route, playinl 
at P orUand, Aug. 1; Seattle, Au,. 
2, and Bill ings, Mont. , Aug. 4. 

Glommers expects enrollment this . th t h d . h ' If th d ' d' charges that, after the aceident, 
p concerOing e summer ar sow. ence In . lmse rough ra 10 S authority, Sir Bernard Pares, will lscussion at 9 3.m. Saturday in 1 M . L· 
fall to be higher than ever before. Pr f H b t Alb' I d a truck owned by the trucking arrlage Icenses 

o . um er rlZ 0 nn A canvass of present students demand for fluent speakers. deliver the fifth lecture of the the house chamber of Old Capitol. "I expect we'll have more than Miss Helen Foss, both of the art N t · k tid! firm and operated by Therolson Marriage licenses were issued 
I~OOO students enrolled in Sep- department, sought answers to who attended the university be- WHAT ABOUT F.M.?, WSUI's summer series, "R u s s i a and eith~r J~~t~r!. are requ re or struck his car while It stood a long yesterday to Edwin M. Halstead, 
\IIllber." he said yesterday. questions raised by Alexander As- fore the war has shown they be- newest radio show, airs each Peace." the road, damaging it fur ther. Cul- G rinnell, a nd Ruth Moore, Des 

The registrar's office is turning pel, guest professor 01 the Ro- lieve postwar grades are lower ' Thursday at B p. m. WHAT Sir Bernard is on lecture tour S d A len asks $534.02 for repairs. Moines, and to Anthony Gibel-
down applications from out-of- mance language department. and work stiffer than before the ABOUT F.M.? tells you about through the Un iltd Sta tes. Topics tu enl$ sk The six plaintiffs are repre- stein, Peoria. Il l., and F'lorenee 
slale persons now, bul Blommers Aspel, speaking as the "devil's war sented by Cedar Rapids attorneys. Boyd, Chicago. 

th b . . frequency modulated radio trans- h ' H h k" 1 , iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ said, "On e aB1S of present ad- advocate"-a challenger of mod- But University Registrar PaUl on w IC e is spea 109 me ude ._ 
JPinlstrative standards, we will be ern art-asked just what the art- J. Blommers, interviewed on the mission. ]n a community soon to Russia and communism, Russia $ . 
Bble to accept aU single male ap- ist has in mind when he begins subject of grades (post and pre- hear this newest radio medium and religion, the Russian peasant- 32,534 In 
~icanls trom Iowa." a piece of w6rk. war (had this to stay: "There from its own station, WtrAT ry, the Russo-Polish duel, and 

However. single women and Albrizio, speaking from the art- are the same number of 'A' grades ABOUT F.M.? will be 01 extreme Rus in and the peace. 
..med coupl~ mlghl have dlf- ist's standpoint, explained that the today as there were before the interest to all. Sir Bernard was a reader in A 
lkulty obtaining housulr, and ar tist begins work with no precon- war-in proportion to the number PROFESSOR LOUIS MACFAR- modern Russian history at Liver- eelldent SUI It . 
_ by be unable to enler the ceived idea. As his work takes of students." LAND, visiting lecturer from pool from 1906 to 1908 and secre-
IJII term, shape, his ideas take shape. The registrar stDted thDt there Drake university, is to be lnter- tary to the school of Russian 
Blommers explained that ad- "The artist does not have the has been no change in university I viewed today at 12:45 p.m. on studies at the University of Liv- A $32,534.02 damage suit aris-

JDlssiOll standards for Iowans are public in mind," he said. "but is policy with regard to grades. "A the MEET OUR GUEST ShOW., erpoo1 ,from 1907 to 1917. ing from an automobile accident 
the same as before the war, but, concerned with his own ideas and grade of 'N is still the same as it MacFarland is nationally known From 190B.until191 7 he also was last January yesterday was filed I 
scholastic requirements for :Jp- an inner urge motivating him." was before the war," Blommers as a leader in the field of dramatic prOfessor of Russian his t or y, jointly by six university stud nts. 
plicants from other states have When an artist finishes a paint- declared . "The university is not arts and 'especially stage and set language and li terature. He held Filing the suit in Johnson coun-
been raised. ing or a piece of sculpture, he sums getting stricter as a matter of deSigning. thi~ position later at the Univer- ty district court were James Lau-

He expects withdrawals to con- up his experiences by giving the policy." • CAMPUS SHOP, each night at sity of London, from 1919 until mari, Olto Anderson nnd Glenn 
tlnue below average because "vet-. picture a title. When questioned regarding the 9 p.m., offers you the friendly 1936. Cullen. all of Sioux Rapids, and 
!I1Ins are being partially support- A litle, the panel members often-heard statement thal the humor of Charlie Cuggonheim. Sir Bernard was editor of the Charles Hanson, Delan Kuhrts 
ed, Bnd they seem. to know whCl'e agreed, is a concession to the pub- 'B' of today is the 'N of prewar ' between the best wax-platters us Russian Review from 1912 to 1914 and Robert Conley, all of Washt~ . 
lhey're going." lic which finds it easier to under- days, the registrar said there was spun by Bill Platt and selected by and secretary of the Anglo-Rus- Defendants in the adion are I 

Even though enrollment will be stand "word art" than "pictol'ial no basis for this belief. Bob Bush. I sian committee in London from Vernon Delll'min, Wapello; Doud-
higher this fall, Blommers does 3rt." The artist partially meets He noted that students them- For a half-hour filled with the 1909, to 1914. He was attached to na and Son, a Columbus Junc-
not expect the percentage of vel- social responsibility by giving the selves sometimes create the di!- finest popular music and the I the Russian army from 1914 to lion trucking firm, and Lynn W. 
enns nmong students to increase. work of art a word nnme. frence. "Stiffening competition freshest touch in disc-jockeying 1917 and to the Russiap Red Cross Therolson, driver for the firm. 
In other words, fewer vet!'rans. After Miss Foss read a letter may be the explanulion for the since D. Garroway hit the air, from 1915 to 1916. In 1917 he .was According to the suit, the ucel
and more high school graduates from President Truman in which belief that things are getting don·t miss CAMPUS SHOP. Just atlllched to the British embassy dent occurred Jan. 10 on Highway 
wUl be entering college. he said there is "no art at all in tough," was Blommers' explana- turn up the volume and step in. in Petrograd. 218 four mil s south of Iowa City. 

Blommel's estimated that the modern artists," the discussion tion. VOCAL NOTES, songs of Jackie Author of many writings on Main defendant is Dcal'min , who 
' unlverslty's peak enrollment turned to a defense of mpdern art. In his opinion, course contents Fitzgerald comes to you each Wed- RUSSia, his works include "Rus- is being sued fot $32,000 of Ih .. 
will be In eptember." After "Art is Creedim through which today are about the same as they nesday nt 3:15 p.m. Herm Cohen sia and Reform," 1907; "Chapters sum. The student's suit charges I 

the 1947"48 school year lie ex- man enriches his life," said Aspel. were before the .war, "with al- m.c.'s the show, while Jackie on Russia in the Cambridge Mod- him with negligence in the oper
)Jlfts It to "Ie~el off" for a while, 'l'his freedom is only limited by lowances made for changing con- vocalizes light classical and pop- ern History," J910; "Dny by Day otion of his car, claiming he ran 

d I b ditions.' ular songs. with the Russian Army," 1915; into their vehicle as it slid down I 
an t len erin a "gradual de- the medium-canvas, marble or r 
ellne." lIe said that he never clay-with which the artist works. The registrar explnined that no SPORTS TIME aired each night "Letters ot the Tsarita to the u slippery hill. 

t II II t university-wide check on grades at 6 p.m. will fe~ture a wire re- Tsar," 1924; "The Mischief of Be- Anderson asks $25,000 from 
expee s co ege enro ml'lIt to ge Dictation by the public as to 'C1 

I is made. "There is no way of corded in t e r v iew with Frank ing ever" (a translation' from Denrmin, charging that the cra~h I 
as low as t was in prewar years. what al·t can or cannot do would hR' ) 9 H t knowing the number oj' 'N or Stranahan, one of the greatest t e . US"sl~n , 1 25; .·.·A istory.o /llmost tore his left ear ott, and 
Concerning the proposed raise in reduce art freedom. to a mer e R 1926 M R th t hid ! 

AHOY
IT'S 

CANDYLAND 

EVERYTHING GOOD IN SWEETS! 
Carmel Corn 

Assorted Nuts 
Popcorn Balls 

Home-Maid Fudge 
Seasoned Popcorn 

Carmel Pecan fudge 

Dixie Carmel (orn: Shop 
5 S. Dubuque 

'B' grades throughout the univer- personalities in the world of golf, USSla.. ,~n ,; y Ussl?n a e rece ve a ractured I 
velerans' subsbtence allowances, technique or skill. I slty," Blommers said. and WSUI's Bob Brooks. ~~e:m~0~1~rs~'~1~9~3~1~; ~M~O~S~CO~w~A;;d~m~l~ts~p;e~l;v~iS~a~n~d~c~u~ts~ab;o~u~t~h~i~S~r~:J~c~e.:H;ei~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~=~~ now ,being considered by congress, On the other hand, panel mem-
IIi0mers said, "If the veteran is bel'S agreed that opposition to , 
expecting the government to put modern art is a healthy sign, Ior 
him through school, he does need "negative responses" call attention 
more money. I don't believe con- to it. I 

gress ever intended the . Gl bill as But the group could not make 
complete support for the veteran an)\statements concerning the ex-
In school." act teeling of the modern artist or 

------- why he paints as he does. 

Ashton to Judge Contest 
Prof. Ned L. Ashlon ot the Uni

versity or Iowa college of engin
eering will assist in judging en
tries [or a "Design-Cor-Progress" 
Bward at Dartmouth college, Han
over, N.H. 

Sponsored by the Lincoln Arc 
Welding foundation of Cleveland, 
the award prol{ram will be held 
early in August. The contest is in
tended to encourage the study of 
welded design, rcsearch, applica
tion and the use of arc welding. 

Files Divorce Petition 
Petition for divorce was Wed 

Saturday by Doris Graham against 
Allred R. Graham. in Johnson 
county district cour\. 

Mrs. Graham charges her hus
and with cruelly. She a 'ks cus
tody 01 a three-yeal'-old daugh-
1fT, with alimony and phild-sup
port payments to be set by the 
court. The couple was married in 
19l3. 

Mrs. Graham's attorneys 
Swisher and Swisher .. 

I 

are 

Emilio Osta, guest instructor in 
the music department. suggested 
that at the last of the round table 
discllssions next Monday, one of 
lhe artists should explain some of 
his paintings to the audience. 

The suggestion was accepted, 
but Miss Foss indicated that the 
only way to probe into an artist's 
Ceelings would be to "bring your 
sandwiches nnd stay aWhile." 

F.J . Snider to Attend 
Conference at Ames 

F. J . Snider, Johnson county su
perintendent of schools, will at
tend a three-day school reorgan i
zation conference beginning Wed
nesday in Ames. 

Many of Iowa's 99 county su
perintendents will be present at 
the conference, the third annual 
meeting on problems and pro
cedures of school district "reor
ganization. 

Dr. J. E. Bu tterworth. of Cornell 
unvel'sity will be chief consultant 
for the meetings. 

Aldens 'H~vi IT NOWI 

PARKER " )1 " 'SEl 
The world's "most wanted" pen .. , it writes 
dry with wet 'ink! Costly Osmiridium tip 
starts instantly •.. floats shadow-silent and 
velvet smooth. The "5 1" is crafted with 
Parker precision ... available in four superg 
colors. Parker "51" pencil to match. " 

($." w;'" fllllra'oy calif, III tiel, gilt , 

$17.50 

NOW YOU SAVE STILL MORE AT 

,~"-If..~,... D. U 1M,.. E R 

CIIJlIIJlJlfCI 
MEN'S 

SPORT SHIRTS 

1 /50 

A Grand Selection of Plaids, Tropica l 
Prints and All White! Short Sleeve 
Comfort for the Remaining Hot Days. 

Also - Long Sleeve 
Styles. Prints as Above. 

WOMEN'S 

PLAY SETS 

1.19 

{ 
: 

Smart Sport Bra and Short Combina
tions in Cool Cottons and Sleek Ray
ons. Some Short Skirt Styles! 

Too - Fine Fitting Cotton 
Twill Shorts! Pastels! 12.00 

Toddlers' Sun·Suits 
Men's Swim Trunks, small 
Boys' Sport Coats, 10-16 
Men", Summer Slacks 
Men's Sport Oxfords 
Men's Canvas Casuals 
Women's Gaymode Nylons 
Blue Chenille Bath Sets 
Cottage Sets, reduced to 
Vinyl-Coated Print, yard 
CoHon Net Pairs 
Floral Cretonne 36" wide, yd. 
Sturdy Upholstery, 54" wide, yd. 

.50 
1.00 
8,00 
5,00 
4.00 
2.00 

.98 
1.50 
1.00 

.50 
1.50 

.50 
. 1.00 

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOW5-
W·: "T"r" 
, l! 

1 . 

THE TOBACCO BUYER! 
"I'YE BQUGHT well over ten million 

pounds of tobacco • • • so I speak 

! 
! r 
\ . i 
.~ ;, 

, . l ·' : 
!;,V ~ 

r: l':.: t 
I' i 

that season after season, I've seen 

With some authority when I say 

the makers of Lucky Strike buy 

~. 
\ 

real fine tobacco-that ripe, light 

tobacco thatmakes a swell smoke." 

" :.: 

" . 8. ItTNO, lNIlEPENDEN1' TOBACCO BUYER 
of Lexingt.on, Kentucky 

(Ie YEARS A LUCKY STRI KE S~OK£R) 

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette 

FURNEY KING IS RIGHT!. ,. And 1 ike him, 

Bcores of other experts ... who real1 y 

kTWW tobacco ... have seen the makers 

of Lucky Strike buy "real fine tobacco." 

After al1, that's wha t you want. jn 

a cigarette ... the honest, deep-down 

enjoyment of fine tobacco, 

$0 remember ••• 

... t.s./~·f.r. 
J.UCKY STRIKE ttiEANS nNE toBACCO , . 

_ So Round, So Firm, 50 Fully Packed - So Fr •• and Ea., on th • . DraW. 
J -" • • -.- -
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How Long Do We Wait for Peacet 
The outbreak of undis~uised warfare in Java is another indi. 

cation that the peace j. infinitely more difficult to win than the 
war. 

Without attempting to judge the relative merits of the oppos
ing claims of the Dutch and the Republic of Indone. ia , it do 
seem fair to point out that this latest. eonilict is clearly a case 
for action by the security council of the United Nations. 

'j'be Dutch blitz bro~c ont a day before an ultimatum calling on 
the Indon ian R€pnhlie to desist in " unfriendly actions" was 
to llave taken effect. 

Appal' ntly the open warfare i thb culmination of fruitle. ef
forts to work ont some sort of agreement as to internal policing 
powers. But behind that is the attempt of the Indon ian R pub-
lic to ·tablish it independence. " 

Proclaimed shortly aftel' the Japanese surrender and before 
Bt'itish forces could reach the Eallt Indies to disarm the Japane e, 
the new republic ha encountered the most stubborn I'csistl'TIee. 

At fit'St it was the British who moved into the Indie, on the pre
text of rounding up, disarming and repatriating Japanese fOl·ces. 
Theil' penetration of the islands was bitterly eontested. Subse
quently llle Dutch took over the job. 

Then an agreement was signed at Cheribon which designated 
the islands of Java, Sumatra and lIfadoera as the Republic of In
donesia. The j lands east of Java and soutI] of Borneo were de ig
nated a tbe tate of East Indone ia. West Borneo was to be a 
separate state. All the islands were eventually to be joined in 
the United tates of Indone ia, an indepelldent state. 

It is apparent that the question of IndonesIan indcpendence 
is only a part of the larger que tion of what's to happen to the 
Dutch, French and British imperialistic policies in t]ll region. 

The Indonesians offel'ed last week to let a third party arbitrate 
llle dispute. 'l'he Dutch ignored this, aud moved in with thejr 
ncady ] 00,000 tt·oops in an all,out war to subdue the in rant re
public. 

It is difficult to evaluate the claims of independence on the 
part of the Indone ians against the claims of the Dutch that the 
republic is a front for Japanese collaborators' 

But the open warfare certainly threatens security and peac 
in th Indies and we llav learned before that warfar'c in any 
pal·t of the world threaten. the rest of us. 'l'bere is 11.11;0 thc proh
lem of surplus American lums bein ... used by the Dutch. 

'l'herefore, it seems that nn immediate airillg of the prohl m 
hefore th e security council i. in order. El e tho keepcr of the 
temple of peace may find the ruins crashing down about him. 

, 
Haile Selassie Leads the Way Again 

Hail e Sclassie was a lonely, 
tragic figure lUI he stood before 
the old I'(,llgne of Nations and 
pleaderl th cause of Ethiophl. 
J"ascism was on thl' mat'cll. 
Soon th tragedy of Ethiopia 
becum the tr'agedy of the 
world. 'l'hat was a good many 
y<'al'S ago. 

ow Uail cIa. sie's eoull-
try strikcs a uew note beforc 
the United Nations, the much 
embattled succe. SOl' to the 
League. 

Whal lHlpp!'ncd this time 
didll't grab the headlines. 
( 'l'he men Ollt in th ncws
rooms wi U say it didn'i have 
the same old drama and air of 
conflict as marked the earlier 
League app als.) 

No, it, was jw;t a telpgram 
from Addi Ababa announc
ing that Et hiopia- w]liell wa 
li .. ted fiye months ago us onc 
or 13 nations in dire Ileed of 
foreign excIHlnge-renounced 
"allY U.N. l'!'<:onstl'uetion aid 
in Javor of other member na
tiom! more imm diately in 
need of urg I1t a. sistance." 

Perha]) this latter action,is 
more important than the first. 
There were other and more im
portant nations who could 
havo sounded the a 1 arm 

against aggression· 
But which among the na

tions of the world today arc 
willing to base nutiomd policy 
On the hi~hest type of religi
ous anu moral profcs~jol\s? 
Which nation today is willing 
to ignore all · the esiabl ished 
power group. and practic s to 
strike out on new paths Y 

Ethiopiu should be as proud 
of her new daring approach to 
world • poli tics a. she was 
proud and contemptuous of 
the ltalian invasion. 

Ethiopia. onCe herald d ap
proaelling doom! Could it be 
that she is now heralding a 
new ray of bope Y 

How different h r attitude 
is from that of the conV(,ll
tional "grab and get a It we 
can" attitude. How differ
ently he is playing lbe gamc 
that seems to have as its cal'd
inal rule tbe phillXlophy or 
getting a.~ much as possibl e 
withont yielding anything ill 
retm'n' 

It's a different kind of IIP
proach. Unselfishness in II 

world ruled by selfishne's is a 
refreshing reminder that not 
all morality, not all hope, not 
all Ob ristian ethics are lost, 
even among natioru. 

Moral 'Must' BiH Awaits Action 
A' congrc,s approaches the 

deadline f 0 I' adjournment, 
there are IUlI1dreds of extreme
ly vital bi lis awaiting action. 
Most of these will never see the 
ligbt of day on the congres
sional floor. '1'0 attempt to 
add another to the list may 
seem foolish. 

Yet there is a moral" must" 
bill which h88 not received 
its due s}lare of con ide ration. 
It is the proposal to establisb 
an evacuation claims commis· 
sion to compt'n. ate the personfl 
of Japane allcrst ry who suf
fered propf'rty 10SSCl; as a re
sult of their removal from tbe 
west coast ill 1941. 

The removal of tbese people 
has been a blot Oil the contem
porary history of the United 
States. Tbey were removed 
solely because of accident of 
their 8DC88try. 

That this cou!ti happe!} itt a 
eountry pledged to the prop
osition that all men, regardless 
of race or creed. are CQl!41 be· 
fore the law in itself danger
Olllt. 

age done can still bp made. 
President Truman staled the 
case when he asked congress 
to take action a yeal' ago; 

"It would, in my opi nion," 
lIe said, r. be a tragic anomaly 
if the United tates were, _on 
the one hand, to acclaim and 
decorate with honors the brav!' 
Nisei troops wllo fought so 
valiantly and at . neh saerifi'e 
overseag, while, on the other 
band, it ignored and left un
redre88Cd the vel'y real and 
~riovous losses whiclt some of 
them, together with their ' jm
nlediate famjljcs, llave suf
fered • a result ot goveI'D
ment action in the niidst of 
that same war." 

Last ye&J:', action on this 
mOlt im~rtant act was re
porle~ fayorably to both tbe 
boUle and senate. It p&ll8ed 
unanimoualy tbrough the sen
ate, but no action was taken 
in the boU{!6 ~llle of too lit.. 
tle time. 

110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

Marshall Plan first Requires 
Great Victory Over Ourselve·s 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

II we do'l)ot go through with the 
Marshall plan. we shall have in

Washington like a Iast ball around 
the infield. 

••• 
vited 16 nations to sil down in Can we. from all this. deduce 
Paris to a Barmecide feast. We the interesting principle that it is 
shall have smilingly liLted the socially acceptable to be against 
covers from empty tureens and the Marshall plan, while it was 
forced the guests to praise non- social suicide to be against the 
existent soup. .Truman Doctrine? 

We shall have made every prime H will be said that Wallace's 
minister who atlended seem slight- operations were infuriating be
ll' ridiculous to his own people and cayse he conducted them in Eur
everyone who came is. in some ope. But that point will appeal 
measure, a friend of ours. mostly to those who still harbor a 

We shall have perpetrated one touch of isolation, because the 
of the greatest gaffes in diplomacy, cables are working, and radio 
so that in the future the term ditt.o, and sneers at the Marshall 
"Marshall plan" may come to plan oross the ocean quickly. 
mean any unreal oUer, long after Where you say it isn't very im
the histori cal origin of the words portant in the age of communica
is forgotten. We shall have set tion. 
out to rebuild the world, and ended The thing is that if you opposed 
by adding a phrase to the langu- the Truman Doctrine, for military 
age. aid to Greece and Turkey, your din

• • • 
Since the danger is so great, one 

wonders why hot waves of indig
nation do not beat about the heads 
of Americans who in any way 
decry the Marshall plan. Why 
don't selecied Congl'essmen go into 
spinning fits of anger against those 
who cast doubt on the Marshali 
plan, as they did against Henry 
Wallace when, in April. hc fought 
the Truman Doctrine? 

••• 
Senator Taft has expressed some 

doubts about sending more exports 
to Europe, which arc clearly called 
for by the Marshall plan. Gen. 
Robert E. Wood, of Sears Roebuck, 
hp opposed major aid to Europe, 
which is the heart of the Marshall 
idea. And how quiet everybody 
is! 

YeL when Henry Wallace op
posed the Truman Doctrine in 
April (and it was not law then, 
merely presidential say-so, like the 
Marshall plan today) he was called 
"a mendacious idiot" on the floor 
of congress. . 

It was said that "no living 
AmC\;can has done a greater dis
servicc to his countl')'." It was 
suggested that he be jailed for 
"dealing with foreign govern
ments." He was said to have 
cleared his speeches wi th Stalin. 

Reprcsentative newspapers were 
editoriayy "shocked" and "indig
nant," and "repudiations" of Wal
lace went from hand to hand in 

ner companions would hitch their 
chairs away, and smell their hands 
where they had touched you, while 
if you oppose the Marshall plan for 
reconstruction of all Europe, you 
are still, apparently, one of the 
boys, and can properly be asked 
to have a little more of the old 
brandy and another cigar. 

••• 
It would seem, then, as if we 

have a great deal of educational 
work to do among ourselves. The 
widesf agreement on how to de
fend ourselves against Russia 
seems to be evoked by 'dangerous 
gimmicks, risky, but comparatively 
inexpensive, like those involving 
military aid; and these are defend
ed with an angry, nervous vigor 
which indicates, perhaps, a certain 
insecurity on the part of their de
fenders. Then come proposals in 
the middle ground, but still gim
micks , like those for reviving Ger
man industry. • 

But on the biggest proposals of 
all, such as those for reconstruct
ing Europe, we are least ready to 
commit ourselves. It is on these 
proposals, costly but solid, that we 
farget, suddenly, that we have to 
show Europe, and Russia, too, that 
wc arc unified. 

It is not the least valid teature 
of the Marshall plan (as I seem to 
remember having said before) 
that, though it promises 1\ great 
victory, it requires, first, that we 
win a victory over ourselves. 

Tumult and Shouting 
Today, ju t as in 1920, prices in 8 tree. You can't bluff me, I 

have been permitted to get out OfiShOuld have said, it's a free coun
hand. try . . rm a citizen I know my 

LEON HENDERSON. .' fights. OK, I saId, wl\ere do I 

There is no;-~st recognition sign? 
of two worlds. Talk about one ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 
world was sham. The United • Editorial Writer 
States meant an Anglo-American 
world, while Russians meant a 
Russian world. 

PROF. JACK JOHNSON 

new levee or I'm gon~a leave 
lown. Year after year, 1 been 
takin' this water in pretty good 
humor. But no longer. Either they 
build a levee, or I'm takln' to the 
hiJJs. 

JOHN QUALLS 
Illinois Farmer 

In this sad adventure ... Rus-
sia has wound up creaLing the 
very (western) bloc she wanted 
to avoid. , 

FRANC-TmEUR, FRENCH 
Communist Newspaper 

It was justified al the time 
because of militaTy nec8118ity. 
Perhaps 110. Thnt ill ,vnt('r 
under the bridge. 

Actioll to compensate those 
who suffeted under this mis
earriap of justioe oU8'ht not 
to he dt<laycrl lignin., Oh, it's on , very voluntnry DC 

lVariouB government agencies 
know that I am not guilty of 
wrongfully elttraf:ting records from 
pulic fUes, yet I am eing prosecut
ed for a crime of which I am com
plMely innoc~t. 

~~T D. WALLIS 
chal'lfed with slealid"i atom secrets But SOPl~ rllpair to the dam-

JiiSuce delayed is justioe ,course. I can either agree to the 
- denied. increase 01' adtust 'myself to ute 

------------------ ----------------------
--------- _... - &...~ -

No Oil ' for the Russia 

Little Hope for Peace on 

By PAUL MALLON 
(King Features Syndicate, Inc.) 
WASHINGTON - The Repub

licans could not make their cuts 
stick on defense appropriations. 
What the house cut the senate re
stored. In the end the army got 
slighty more money than the Tru-

man budget pro
vided; the navy 
only one twenty
fifth less. 

The paring 
Irnife of the Re
publicans would 
have been more 
effecli ve except 
for one faclor. 

I' The senate Re
publicans decid
ed at the last 

MALLON minute to give 
the army air corps nearly $500,-
000,000 for contract authoriza
tions, mostly to purchase new 
planes. This was what the air 
corps wanted but the budget had 
denied them the amount. 

• The air corps restorations will 
. allow 55 air groups and 15 more 
\ skeleton groups. 
I Airminded Republican Senator 

Lodge wanted to provide 70 
groups, b\tt the majority appar
ently thought the restorations 
would revive the dismally lagging 
airplane manufacturing industry, 
and at the same time, answer the 
caU for adequate air protection 
which has arisen from the unset
tled Russian situation. 

Both houses agreed on provid
ing $222 million for army re
search and development and $145 
million foe the same thing in the 
air corps alone. A hough this 
sum is somewhat under last year, 

Borders of Greece 
(L.S. Chakales, who has covered Greece for The AP since 1944, sum

marizes in the following dispatch the grim situation of Greece-Euro
pean focal point in the struggle between Communism and the west, 
-The Editor.) 

By L.S. CHAKALES 
ATHENS (JP)- Greece is a battleground, currently at least, with no 

immediate prospect of peace on her borders. 
Greek officials once hoped that the United Nations security council 

wOuld effectively dKipose of what. -------------
they cOnsidered flagrant border Lions under which the government 
violations. Now, they feel the might be seized. 
likelihood of a Soviet veto has dis- The latest proclamation of guer
pelled hope of creating a perman- rilla chieftain, Gen. Markos Vifi
ent U.N. commission to watch ades, proposes organization of a 
the frontier. new provisional government and 

There is too much frontier _ offers to abstaIn from activity 
until "free elections" are held. 

nearly 400 miles-there are too Pre sum a b Jy, the guerrillas 
few soldiers with too little equip- would retain the right to decide 
ment Ior Greece herself to keep for themselves whether such elec
leftist guerrillas irom spilling tions were "free" since they here
through the sieve-like frontiers tofore have objected to any inter
to the north. ' national observers settling such 

There is too much mountainous questions. 
territory made to order for guer- Communist newspapers lake the 
rilla warfare within Greece lor view that the guerrilla warfare 
the gendarmerie and military to is a pur'lly internal Greek affair 
maintain order. and that the border countries of 

One member of the Greek gen- Albania, Bulgaria and yugoslavia 
eral staff put it this way: "The are not responsible. Tbe Commun
borders exist for us, but not for ist newspapers refer to British and 
them. We can't chase them across American aid as "intervention." 
the frontiers where they are re- Communist hints that a "free" 
equipped, re-armed, reorganized Communist state might be pro
and come back." c I aim e din the nor th have 

The general attitude of Greeks strengthened the present coalition 
is that the $300,000,000 American government which includes all 
program of aid-half of which is parliamentary parties except the 
tentatively allocated to restora- liberals, who are beaded by 86-
tion of order-will not be enough year-old Themistocles Sophol.llis. 
if rebellion continues. Realistic But diplomatic sources continue 
observers recall that the British to speculate that "free" state will 
already have spent 100,000,000 be proclaimed shortly tor two 
pounds ($400,OQO,OO~) al'\d that reasons. One reason is that the 
UNRRA spent $350,000.000 since Communists may believe Ameri
the libel'alion in 1944 without · can aid will secure an economic 
appreciably improving the situ a- balance long enough to pr vent 
tion. the present government from 

Nor does there appear to be · ma~ing any concessions. 
much hope of internal peace in The other reason, according to 
the latest Communist effort at diplomatic speculation. is that pro
so-called reconciliation with the clamation of a "free" state would 
government. Th is line is much the open the possibility of its .being 
same as that in the weeks preced- recognized by Soviet satellites who 
ing the revolt or 1944. The Com- then could openly offer arms and 
munist program appears to be perhaps even troops to a "bellig
designed to create chaotic condi- erent" state. 

-------
• [I', :\;, 

. it is supposed to furnish adequate barrels 01 oi\ went to the 
continuous exploration into the sians in the first 6 months 01 
new type oC airmissile warfare year. 
and defense (atomic defense?) . Lucas claimed the 1le'''SIIIIIhI 

So together, the army and navy just heard about th~ 9 tankers 
bi11s provided nearly $10 billion became excited at the 
for national defense, more than 
one-third of the whole cost of 
government (the army roughly 
$6.1 billion which Is $60 million 
over the budget, and the navy 
$3.5 billion which is about $150 

that we would rep.:!!lt our 
wtih Japan by shipping oil to 
able an antagonistiC nMiOII 
build reserves which could 
used ag-ainst us. 

Yet Lucas said shipments ran 
the rate of on l:y Ph m iiliOll' 

million under). rels a year the first six 
You would think such an air de- whereas we shipped 2Jh 

fense-minded congress would be barrels to Russia in 1945 (l.eaj 
militantly aroused over the ship- Lease). 

The ucas explanation may". 
ment of American oil to Russia, cuse everyone for his pare in Ibt 
but a speech by DemocratiC Sen- matter, but it does not excUie Of 

ator Lucas put the administration explain the matter. 
damper down on that subject. Russia has one main souret ~ 

the' Lucas side of the story is supply for oil, the 
that the loading of nine tankers casus-Rumanian area. F'or her 
on the PacIfic coast for Vladivo- ship from there to Vladiv~ 
stok came just at this time when would cost her Il\ore probt~ 

the nation was discussing gas ra- than to buy on our west coasL 
tioning to meet our own short- At least it would' take hiill! 
agell, because of a peculiar set of for her to get her Black sea ~ 
circumstances. to her Pacific port than to Jl 

Vladivostok is closed by ice itl it at Los Angeles. Oil these 
winter. The administration had however, Is a main war 
dropped oil from the export con- The gasoline motor is 
trol list back in February, and all weapon of war. It cannot 
thereupon private American oil operated aloft, on the ground, 
companies made contracts to sell in the sea withol)t fuel. 
oil to the Russians. An embargo on oil might be 

Deliveries were delayed by the most ~ftective way possible 
ic.y condition of Vladivostok, so 9\ maintain peace. Certainly the 
tankers were loaded and dispatch- lorna tic situation is not 
ed in June, although only 730,000 what it was under Lend-Lease. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, July 22 

II p.m. Pot-luck supper anG. 
partner bridge, University club. 

8 p.rn. University play, univer
sity theater. 

Wednesday, July 23 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the third 

exhibition of contemporary art, 
main gallery, art bttilding. 

8 p.rn. Concert by summer ses
sion band, south campus of Iowa 
Un10n. 

8 p.m. Plar by All-state High 
School players: "The Women 
Have Their Way," Macbride audi
torium. 

ThUrsday, July 24 
II p.m. Pl<IY by All-state High 

School players: "The Women 
HaVe Their Way," MaCbride audi
torium. 

case of rain.) 
• Saturday, July 28 
10 a.m. Conference on speeQ . 

pathology and hearing consem· 
tion, senate chamber, Old Capl\(! 

1 p.m. Iowa 
clnoe outing on Iowa river; lead· 
er: Bob Merriam. 

Monday, July 28 
4 p.m. Roundtable discussion 

Iowa Summer Show by 
Worthley, Jack O'Brien, 
Wilke and George Rickey, art al\
ditorium. 

Tuesday, Juty 2. 
8 p.m. University play: 

Playboy of the Western WorW 
university theater. 

Wednesday, Jufy 3. 
8 p.m. University play: 

Playboy of the Western Worl~' 
Fttday, .lilly 25 university thealer. 

-1 p.m. Conference on speech 8 p.m. Concert by summer 51-
pathology and hearing conserva- sion chorus, main lounge, 1011 
tion. senate chamber, Old Capitol. Union. 

S p.rn. Summer session lecture: Thursday, July 31 
"Russia and Peace," by Sir Ber- 8 p.m. University play: 
nard Bares, west approach to Old Playboy of the Western 
Capitol. (Macbride auditorium in university theater. 

(For Information iegardlnr dates beyond this sohethle; .
Ilerva&lon In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MEE'IlNG8 

Delta Phi Alpha.-Picnic at 4 
p.m. Thursday at house. 

' NOTICE TO AUGUST 
GRADUATES 

Candidates for degrees at the 
summer l!:ommencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 

UNIVERSITY LmKA&Y HOURS 
Listftd ia the library schedule 

from June 11 to Aug. 6: 
Beal'nl' room, Macbride hall, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.rn. to 5' p.m. Satur
day,; 2 p.rn. to 15 p.m. Sunday. 

Periodtcal reading room. IIbl'lll'1 
annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.rn. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.ro. Saturday 

j
. Gownuaeld documenb readln. 
MOlD IIbrar1 annell:; " a.m. to 6 
p.aa. Monday-Priday; 8 a.m. to 
15 p.rn. Saturday. 

EdueMloa-phliOiophy - PlYcho
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. to 
10 p.m, Monday-Priday; 7:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

NOTlCES 
Schedules o[ hours [or other 

partmental libraries will be 
on the doors of each library. 
serve books may be withdrawn 
overnight use one hour before 
ing time. 

PH. D. FRENCH READING 
EXAM 

Thursday, July 31, 8 to 8 .... 
room 314 Schaeffer hall. AppJil 
cations must be made by Mondll'l 
July 28 by signing the sheet ~ 
ed on the bulletin board outsiM 
of room 307 Schaeffer hall. 
applica tions will be accepted 
that time. 

PI Lambda 'l\heta
meeting, conference room 2, 
p.m. Thursday, fo\1owed II) 
initiation dinner at 8:3\) p.m. 
the River room of Iowa 
Make reservations by W!!dni!llIl1l 
at the education office or 
versity Elementary school. 

Phi Delta Kall.- Prof. C. B. 
Righter will speak at the -
luncheon Thursday in the Jowl 
Union River room. Make l'8IIm' 
lions before 5 p.m. wed.nqdl,..t 
the colle.!!e ot education ofl\ce. 

WSUI PROGijM. CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnr Chapel 
8:15 a.m. Ne .... 
8:30 I.m. Momlng MelOdies 
8:.5 • . m. Echoes of A Century 
9<00 a.m. Music .. You Work 
9:U a.m. Ne ... 
1I!30 a.m. The Book.helf 
9:45 a.m. Arter Breakf .. t Coffee 

10:00 a.m. Here's An IdCtl 
IO~15 •. m. YestureSay's Musical Favorites 
10:30 I.m. Masterworks of Music 
11:00 I.m. Inter-AmerIcan Understand-

Ins. Prof. O. O. F08ter 
11:30 a.m . Johnson County News 
\1 :40 a.m. Adventu...." In MusIc 
12,00 noon Rhythm Kamblu 
12.30 p.m. News 
12,45 p.m. Meet Our Guesl 

1:00 p .m. Mu.lcal Chat. 
2:00 p.m. JohnlO" Counly NeWI 

WMY Calendar 
(CBS Outl.l) 

8:30 a .m. RI ... r Router 
7:00 a.m. New •. Patterao" 
8:30 a.m. Mu.lcal Clock 

1Al:16 a.m. Aunl fenny 
11:30 a .m. Mu.lc R.U 
l2 :15 ... m. New •. Patt .. r""n 
3:00 p.m. Hou ... Party 
5:.5 ... m. R. Trollt. News 
7:00 ... m . Scotland Yord. D. n~lill>OI'p 
8:.5 p.m. Red Barber. Sporis 
8 :30 p.m. Bob Crosby 

11 ;00 IMII. eM H-. 

2:10 p.m. Late 19th Century ...... 
3:00 p.m. Fiction ~rede 
3 :30 p.m. New. 
3:35 p.m . low. UnIon Ra.lld ..,.. 
4:00 p.m. One In A Hlilf 
.:30 p.m. Tea TIme Melod1 .. 
~:OO p.m. Chlld .... n'. Hour 
5:30 p.m . New. 
5:45 P.m. Musical Mood. 
6:011 p.m . Sports Time 
6:15 p .m . Dinner Hour Mu~lc 
7:15 p.m. New ...... !'.nn F\allhtl 
7 :30 p.m . Remlnlscln. TIme 
3:00 p.m , A Look At Auatnol1. 
8:15 p.n\. Men About Muolc 
.. 30 p.m , MusIc You Wltnt 
9:00 p.m . Campus Shop 

9:30 .,.m. Voice of the Army 
1,45 p.m. News 

10:00 p .m . SIGN orr 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC OutJ.I) 

7:30 a.m. News. GOdI 
6: 15 •. m. Mornh'lI Roundup 
7:1& a,m. Time To ShIne ..... 
':00 a.m. Fred Warhl, Olee Club ... 

Orchestra 
10: L& a .ll1. Now •. Godt 
L2,3I) p.m. NeWi. Shelley 
4,00 p.m. TOdlY·. Children 
&:00 p.m . New •. Brown 
6:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
6 :30 p .m . A Oat" Wllh Judy , 
7:$0 p.m. The Fred Watllli ShoW 
8:30 p.m, An Evenlnr With .R0iDJMd 

101)6 p.m. Newt, Hvn 

, 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, I" or ~ Jradel leRoy Ebert 'Sneaks' Bf6 Opponents, 
I i • Wins 1947 Soap Box Championshipdiere 

Only a few feet separated the.,-----~-'--'--------,--

Me •• ,,,., .~ 29 New Girls Join 
T: " 15 'ola fimers' at ,lQwm In Rotar¥ ScOut~~am. _____ 11_ ==========::I:-===:::===::':=:;:==~i============:::-i=1 =========-::;:== cars, but those few feet will send 

WANTED TO BUT. l'RANSPORTAT10l'l W~1UJ I I.OJIT AKD J'OOIII) LeRoy Ebert, 15,528 Brown street, PERSONAL NOTES Ge:tmpus The third week of Girl Scout CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 ... . 1 DQI-lto PR 11M ... 
ear 

t eo-nt ... "~1Ie .. 
UDe per .. ,. 

-t CoIlHO.&lve • .,.-U. .. 
lID. per da,. 

rIpre I-word aYeft6e per au 
IIlnImum AI1-I LIDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
5SG per ColDllUl IDaIt 
Or .. tor a Mon" 

CalloeUatlon Deadllne I .... 
lllpoulble tor One laoo"'" 

iDlertlon On~ 
.IkIIIr Acle to Dal~ 1O"fta 

lIIlae. Office, Eallt Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
-----------------------
WAITRESS or waiter wanted. 

Full or part-time. Night work. 
Dial 9086 or 6953. Hamburg Inn. 

WANTED: High school teacher 
who can teach social studies 

and one class of math . Also direct 
girls' glee club. Excellent salary. 
Contact John L. Calkins, Supt. of 
Schools, West Chester, Ia. 

HELP WANTED 
Male or Female - FuJI or part 

time - Meals or cash 
Apply In person 

Mrs. Wolf Smith's Cafe 

WIVES 
OF 

STUDENTS 
Expert typists want

ed for special work be
ginning about Septem
ber 10. 

St~ady employment 
during school year. 

Apply NOW in Room 
314, East Hall. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

llADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
lifts. Electrical wiring, repair

IDe. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
IIId GUt. Phone 5465. 

EXPERIENCED lady wishes to 
care for children. Dial 2012. 

BABY to care for in my home. 
Dial 7166. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. 
Second floor, Odd Fellow B1dg. 

Dial 2731., 

WORK WANTED 

to Akron, Ohio, August 17, as Iowa 
WANTED to buy. Army oUlcer WANTED: rude to Boston. On or WILL THE party who took brown ., 

uniforms - pinks or cotton after Aug. 7. Share expenses. blltfold from Whet610nes Mon_ I.Clty S 1947 Soap Box Derby cham-
U camping at the Rotary Boy Scout 

I camp west Qf Coralville opened 
khaki. Chest 44, waist 38: trouser Bill Schlenk. Dial 3983. day A.M. please retum money' pion. 
length 30. Telephone 7483. WHERE TO IUT IT f and. contents to. Whetstones Post , LeRoy, who defeated six OPPon-

Ruth Ann YOLlng, G, 322 N. _ Sunday with 44 in attendance. 
Clinlon street, entertamed '¥farie A'LTRUSA CLUB - At noon to- Twenty-nine girls are register-

W ANTED: Annex for fraternity Office. A working mother needs ents to win the local champion-
next faU. At least 10 to 15 men, money badly, ship, will have 134 competitors 

Holm Cram Des Moines over the morr.ow in the Rose room of Hotel I ing 10r the first lime. They are 
weekend. JeUerson members at Altrusa club Helen Huber, Patty Boulton, Su

Call 4117. ARMY-NAVY LOST: Horn rimmed glasses, very at Akron. There were 45 Taces Mrs. Allen Lang, routc 7, and 
her children, A. Gayle and Tania 
Kay, had as their luncheon guests 
last Friday eight of the children's 
friends. 

will meet for their weekly lunch- san Paul~s, Valerie Deaton, J~lia 
Fay , Alice Sueppel , Marli'yn 

WANTED TO RENT. Furnished - -- thick. Can't even see to look for here Sunday. Howard Hamer was 
two room apartment by Sept. AVIATOR TYPE thcm. Reward. Finder 'caU Grimt 

eon. Means, Jean O'Brien , Janet Jones, 
Mary Jean Davis, Marjorie Stred, • • • 

lst or 15. Graduate student and SURPLUS Eastham, 9671. 
wife. Call 5679. ------------

runner up. 
In class A heats, LeRoy out 

raced Richard Wells, Ronald Coch-

NEWCOMERS CLUB - Mem- Joan Dicker, Nancy Roberson, 
bers of the Newcomers club will Grace Birkenholtz, Kitty Nolan, 
entertain their families at a picnic Barbara Krotz; UNIVERSITY staff member wants SUN GLASSES 

small apartment for two on or $5.95 --- -$6.95 
before Sept. 15. Close in. Call 
305 Jefferson Hotel. 

RADIO 8ERVlCB 
HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERV1CE 
I E. COLLEGE DIAL 1-0151 

IUTl'ON aADIO IERne. 
Guaranteed Repalrinl 
Pick-up & Dellvery 

aADIOS-PBONOQRAPIII 
in stock for "Ie 

Ul K. Harte. DIal ... 

WHO DOES IT 
LAWNS mowed by power. Dial 

9561. 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196. 

LOU'S Repair and Equipment 
Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 

and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave-
I nue. 

All Kinds of Inllurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Truman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes Sparkllq 

Clean in Half an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 Ii S. Van BareD 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR , , 

Quinn's Appliance 1 
323 E. Market . DIal 9221 

6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 ~. Dubuque Dial 6913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CUM'S GROCERY 
1222 Rochester Dlal 2197 

GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 
Fine Linens - Wood Carvlqs 

Wo.od Salad Bowls 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION 

a lastinr 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial !31! 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
AcroS! From strand Theater 

INSTRUCTION 
I WOULD like to talk to reliable 

men who would like to train in 
spare time to learn welding: 
metal work, spray painting as re
lated to auto body and fender re
pairing; should be mechanicallY 
inclined; will not ~nterlere with 
your job. Veterans and Civilians. 
For information about this train
ing write at once, giving name, 
age and working hours. Auto
Crafts Training, Box 7F'-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

POR~ . 
ran, Gene Brawner, Robert Watls 

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma- and Robert Hamer. The cham. pion 
chine. Call 8486. 

run was with Howard Hamer, 
PORTABLE Underwood, like class B champion. 

Mrs. L.H. Robinson and daugh
ter Betty Ann, Des Moines, are 
visitlng Mrs. Frank Mezik, 333 
Magowan avenue. 

in City park tomorrow at 6 p.m. Judy Bedetol , Cynthia Essex, 
All members will be contacted but Marilyn Michel, P auline Fairchild, 
newcomers shOUld call Mrs. L. A. Margo Stower, Carolyn Albert, 
Boyle, 5754, committee chairman. Dolores Hemsted, Corrine Braver-

new. $55. Dial 8478. I "The race was not without thrills Robert L. Gage, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, is in 
Mercy hospital following an emer
gency a p pen dectomy operation 
Sunday. 

• • • man, Patsy Sprat, Kathleen Wai

FOR SALE: 1938 Hudson. Excel- {or over 10\000 .spect~tors. Therc 
lent condition, new tires, radio, were se~en crat:l<ups I? 45 races. 

heater. Call 2407. Some cars spun, ski~ded and 

PI OMEGA PI - H. B. Baue.rn
field of the Gregg PUbli9hing com
pany -wlll speak to members of 
Pi ,omega 'pi at a luncheon this 
Friday noon in Iowa Uniol1. Res
ervations Should be made with 
'Barbara TUnnlcliff not later than 
Thursday by call1ng extension 
3483 .• -

crashed the fence. Craig Penney 
FOR SALE: 1937 Harley motor- turned oft the course and crashed 

cycle. Good condition. Call Ext. the fence to keep Irom hitting his City School Budget 
Of $455,617 ·Passed 

3397. I opponent, ·Bud Lenz. The wrecks 
----------- hurt no one. 

!"OR SALE: GI'IlY Ford Co~t- Winners were: (Class A) LeRoy 
illle, 1939. GoOd shape, except Ebert, first; Robert Hamer, sec- • • • 

for top. $750. Call 2U5. • and; Louis Maher, third. (Class 
IOWA ()Al\IES - At 7 :30 to

night at the home at Mrs. Robert 
Simon, 217 S. Gilbert street, the 
book club of, University of Iowa 
Dames will hear a musical pro
gram by Doris Simon and Evelyn 
Noll. Those planning to attend 
should call 7946. 

FOR SALE: A three horte -power 
motor, ~ horse power motor, 

200 G.P.M. turbine pump, l'efrlg
eration unit, soldering unit ahd 
gear reducer. Dial ~582 

FOR SALE: Summer suit, size 40. 
Like new. Call Grant Eastham, 

9671. 

FOR SALE: Brown tapestry arm
chair with ottoman $25, taylor 

tot, two folding gates, Misc. 253 
Hawkeye Village. 

FOR SALE: Woman's Bulova 
wrist watch. Excellent condi

tion, $35. Dial 80139. 

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1st: Very 
small house, two rooms plus 

bath, kltchenette, basement. Insu
lated. Gas furnace, automatic hot 
water. Phone 3210. 

B) Howard Hamer, first ; Gary 
Lenz, second, Edward Brown, 
third. Robert Moore had the best 
upholstered car; Roger Parker 
took the hard-luck prize. 

Parker, 11, won the first hcat. 
In the second, his opponent hash
ed him and he was out of the 
race. 

Ebert, as winner, received the 
Nicholas Dreystadt plaque, given 
b~ the president of thc Chevrolet 
molors division of General Molars. 
Thr«!e plaques are awarded in 
Iowa-at Muscatine, Des Moines 
and Iowa City. 

Parking Fines Rise 
From Old Violations 

The chool budget of $455,677 
for next year, adopted July 9, was 
passed without objection last 
night at a public hearing. 

Additional business undertaken 
by the board was a vote to offer 
a teaching contract for half-time 
work to W. Derlin Bailey, 1142 
E. Court. Jlailey, a graduate 
student at the university, will 
teach a class In commercial arith
metic at City hIgh. 

In addition, he will coach 
freshman and sophomore football 
and assist as bas'ketbaU coach. His 
salary VllIl be $l,32b a y~ar. 

The board accepted the r~signa
tion of Roberf A. 'ritus, 215 Lex
ington, who was woodwind Instru
ment instructor lit City high. 

Titus has accepted a simllar po
The number of parking fines siUon at Ohio State university. 

Beginning in August. the meet
ing time wlil e changed to the tirst 
Thursday of the month. The book 
for discussion then will be Russell 
Janney's "The Miracle at t.he 
Bells." 

The sewing group will meet at 
8 \l.m. tomorrow with Mrs. Dor
othy .Norton, ,329 .Ellis evenue. All 
memtiers plannlng to attend should 
cali 7774 after 5~30 p.m. 

1 SPy, 3 Girls Sorn 
At Merc,! Hospital 

paid by IOWa City motorists last He has taught at City h'igh three Four babies were born at Mercy 
AVON Products. P. O. Box 763, week was more than double the ycars and for the past year was hospital over the week end. 

Iowa City. . pre'vious week's total. ditector 01 the City high and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Donald, 
Joe Dolezal, assistant chie[ of junior high orchestras. West Branch, became the parents 

GENERAL portable radio. New ~Ilce~ said yes, t.erday that t~e I Verne R. Miller, superintendent of a girl weighing eight ponnds, 
battery. Dial 4535. Jump In tickets paid o[r was due ,0 of grounds and buildin~, told tlve ounces ~aturday night. 

a pollce move to pick up mototisls board members thal atl the ca~les A girl weighing seven pounds, 

STUDENTS 
HARVEY CLOTHES 

HAMPERS 

New round space saver 
style 

Assorted Colors $3.95 

Morris Furniture to. 
OIal 7212 211-219 S: Clinton 

Fa, .-r __ -1..
1 
__ 

DOUBLE room fol' summer. 815 
N. Dodge. 

GIRL to share apartment close in. 
Immediate occupancy. state oc

cupation, religiOn. Write Box 
7G-l , Daily Iowan. 

wl}o have (ailed to pay parking have arrived for the installing of four 'Ounces was born Sunday to 
fines after they were given tickels. Hghts at City high athletic field.' Mr. and ' 'Mrs. John L. Rergler, 

Last wcek 279 parking fines He said excavation for the bases West 13ranqh. 
were paid compared to 125 the of the poles and the cable trenches 'Mr. an'd Mrs. Robert Haman, 
week before. will start today. Solon, became the parents Sunday 

Seven iowa City 11\0torists were If steel poles arrive September of a gi'rl -w~i~hlng seven pounds, 
arrested for speeding last week. 15 as promised, the lighting 5Y9- two ounces. 
Three more were picke'd up ior tem should be ready for City An eight-pound, two-ounce boy 
gOing through stop lights and four high's second home game, Octo- was born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
pers"Ons paid fine\; for intox\catioh. bel' 3, Miller said. Robert Gross, 15"7 Governor street. 

POPEY£ 

POPEYE, MAY I BE 
FJ~i '"IV ASK YOUR 
l../iTL!: 81RP5 A .----r-~ 

ters, Dorothy Scbwob, Virginia 
Krauss and Dorothy Bacon. 

Girls who have had a week 
or more ol camping and will re
main this week are Shirley 'Xay
lor, Shirley Bowers, Dolores Wall
jasper, Nancy Adams, Goldene 
Braverman, Polly Frank, Diane 
Petsel, Patricia Emmons, Carolyn 
Erbe, Jo Anne Slaymaker, Pat
ricia Holland, Joneal Boyle, Karon 
Cam, Barbara Brown and PhylliS 
Elsworth. 

After making small boats during 
the week, the gIrls fastened 
candles and written wishes on 
them and sent them down the 
creek in a lighted candle cetemony 
during the campfire program 
Thursday evening. This was the 
tirst of two such ceremonies to be 
held this season. 

Saturday night the campers had 
a "backwards" party. The girls 
tried to wear their clothes and 
do all activities in a reverse man· 
nero 

The three girls selected to meet 
daily with the director to plan 
last week's program were Joneal 
Boyle, Polly Frank and Shirley 
Scott. 

IC Transport Dispute 
Continues 'Unchanged' 

The wage-vacation dispute be
tween the AFL truck drivers' un
ion and three local transfer com
panies goes into its eighth day to
day. Union officials and transfer 
companies' representatives r e
ported "no changes" in the situa
lion yesterday. 

The union asked wagc increases 
and paid vacations whcn negotia
tions started about three months 
ago. according to union officials. 
When negotiations failed, a plcket 
was placed in front of the Maher 
Bros. transfer company July 14. 

WAN'fED: Laundry and curtains. ASHES and Rubbish haullna. c.n 
Dial 80169. 5623. 

SHORmAND - TYPING 
And Allied Subjects 

G. I. Approved-Fullt 
Accredited 

Moderate T!"11P1rature 
The weather's fine for those in

between-people who suffer when 
the mercury soars high or hits 
bottom. Yesterday's high was 70 
degrees and the low was 51 de
grees. The temperature is just 
righ t for galling, tennis, studying, 
sleeping-or anything e~se you 
care to do. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

WANTED: Will care fOI' small 
children in my home. Dial 

80477. 

NOTIce 

OPEN AUGUST 23RD 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best in 
bakery goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
lie repair the fire damage and 

remodel our store. 
SWANK BAKERY 

218 E. College 

FLYING INSTRUCTION -
AnENTION G.I.'. 

Leana to By under the Gl. 
bill of rl;hta, at DO cost to 

~ 
For Particulars Call 

~HAW AIRCR4FT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

DIal 7831 Day 5852 Nlrht 

I'UBNlTUBB IIOVDlO 

MAHER ~OS. TRANSFER 
r~ mBdeDt F~hUe 

Movin; 
AM 

IAGGAGE TRANSFER 
l)lA.L - 9896 - DIAL 

-
NtecI Vacation Money? :;",a Low COllt Loan From 

I8S.J'pt INVBSTMENT 
CORP. 

. " FI'Illndl, ConluU.llon 
Q llehnelder Bid,. Ph. 5862 

.... $$$.$$ loaned on cameras, 
lUna, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
lleUable . LoaD, 110 S, Uno, 

-------------------------
TJ"pewrltel'll are Valaable 

keep tbem 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

6 So. Clinton Pb01le 1&7' 
, -

STORAGE, cleaning, glazinl. ~ 
repairing. Condon', ~ Shop. 

Dial 7447. 
; 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
. ·CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORS .STARTERS 
e BRIGGS '" ~'B,A.'1'TON 

MOTORS 

Plramid Services 
220 • Clinton Dial SU3 , 

SERVICE 

ADd 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Batteries 

'l'lres - ACClelloriea 

GEOIGE'~ 
S1ANDAD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton & Burllnrton 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Young'. Photo-Art Shop , . 
22 ~ So. Dubuque Dial 11158 , 

~T ,t1oro S.rvI~ 
Babr PlcMirel III TIle .... 

Weddlnr Photoe 
AppUcaUon Pldar. 

QuaUt, 15_ ~ ....... arr. 
1111. Ou.t!r apeelaU_ ... .... 

.... ph' 
115" loft -'.e. DIal nil 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Washington Ph.76U 

If you have a 

T"e cheape~t and most profitable way to 

sell it ;~ with a Daily Iowan want-ad. , . 
D i a ,. 4 f· 91 ~ 

---. --- -- l 
j 

I 

- C A.Rlo ·AN DERS 0 N' 
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Liquor Tax 
Adds $6,083 
10 City Funds 

.. 
'Passport to Nowhere' Port.a'j"-

Tragedy of Displaced Persons 
By JACK O'BRIEN Is rapidly becoming an American love making with each other and 

There Is an interesting, an im-. tragedy. two very pretty horses. 
portant and an extremely moving It's timely. Right now our con- The horses always come out far 
film playing in town this week at gress is debating legislation to per- better in this sort of thing simply 

More than $6,000 arrived here the Englert. mit emergency entry of 400,000 of because they're allowed to run 
yesterday as Iowa City'S share of ''Passport to Nowhere" is only these wandering, uprooted people around like horses while the actors 
Increased liquor store protits in an 18-minute short, one of the into our country. Only recently a are never once allowed to interpret 
the state. RKO-Pathe "This is America" national radio forum debated this anything approximating healthy, 

A $6,083.33 check from the state series, but every second of its very question in a broadcast from human behavior. 
comptroller is the result of a bill length contributes a beautifully this campus. The IS-minute short is human, 
passed by the 19J17 legislature to We know the camera can be an serious - a dramatic interpreta-

t 1 I portrayed documentary-newsreel 
give $3,000,000 in support 0 oca excellent reporter and here, as- tion of a tragic incident In our 
governments this year. on a vital contemporary issue - a sisted by a stirring and persuas- history of suffering, disease and 

The law increased liquor prices film editorial on man's inhuman- ive narrative, it is at its best. It injUstice. "Homestretch," a typi
in Iowa 10 percent. This percent- ity to man. paints a bitter and brutal picture cal American mOvie , is full of 
age increase is split equally be- Here is a film in the "This is of a people still in bondage who waste, stupidity and "charming" 
tween munlcipalitles and taxing America" series In which the cam- could, in any country willing to ignorance. 
districts in the state. Towns and era never once canvasses Ameri- adopt them, become sell-sustain- People in the picture throwing 
oities are given their share on a can soil. Il recognizes a situation ing, "good" citizens. away money, time and energy in 
population basis. The taxing dls- which, while it exists geographi- It's a fine film and one that a fruitless, unreal existence ·that 
tricts receive funds to offset cally "somewhere in Europe," is should be seen. can, in its box-office acceptance, 
losses on military service tax ex- very much a part 01 America:':; lite Unwittingly but effectively, the only indicate some sort of ram-
emptions. and America's responsibility. documentary has been paired with pant, national psychopathic dis-

The money will be sent out tJ'he film's commentary on dis- a reaure film which assists beauti- order. 
every six months, on Jan. I and placed persons, better known in fully in pointing its dramatic mes- If any movie-goer oan view the 
July 1. The check just received our careless and caloused addiction sage. one easily alter having witnessed 
by City Clerk George Dohrer cov- to initials as "DP's," portrays a In "Homestretch" two very the other, there's definitely some
ers a three-a-and-a-halt month Phase of a human tragedy which' pretty people alternate juvenHe thing wrong somewhere. 
peried-from March 15, when the 
law took effect, to June 30. 

D,own on ihe Levee • • ~ 

Dies in Crasb, 
(Continued trom page 1) 

Taxes-
.. -- -

John~on county a~ditor, who ~ill Kelley Funeral 
use It as authorIty for leVYing I 

city taxes after final approval by I 
the state auditor. 

Making possible larger expendi
tures by the city, added revenue 

Tomorrow 
for next year will come from at Funeral services for James E. 
least four sources. State liquor Kelley, 34, 732 Rundall, killed 
sales taxes, the state gas tax for Sunday night in an auto collision, 
street construction, parking meter 
intake and fire protection money will be held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
from the university all account the Beckman funeral home. Bur
for more than $65,000 In oddi- ial will be at Oakland cemetery. 
tional city funds. Kelley died instantly when the 

According to Chairman Mighell car he was driving smashed into 
of the flnance committee, greater an oncoming car on Highway 21B 
expenses are due for most ot the four miles south of Cedar Rapids 
city's many funds, but a few will at 7:55 Sunday night. 
draw cuts. Six young people rid ing in the 

The consolidated fund-cover- other car were injured. Thomas 
ing city government, police and Bena, 20, the driver, Maynard 
fire protection, streets, highways Suchomel, 18, both of Solon, and 
and health facilities-will have Donna May Gertenbach , 15, Tip-
$223,334 next year. That means a ton, are in Mercy hospital, Cedar 
boost of nearly $30,000 over the Rapids, recovering from cuts and 
present consolidated fund of bruises. 
$193,599. Anna Fagan, 15, Tipton; Melvin 

Police and fire departments Kessler, 17, West Branch; and 
came in for tentative increases of Dorothy Suchomel. 15, Solon weI'\! 
between $3,000 an d $5,000, released after emergency treat
Mighell reported, with other de- ment for minor injuries. 
paraments drawing smaller sums. Kelley was going south and 

This installment amounted to 
$500,000 for the whole state and 
was distributed to towns and cities 
on about a 30 cents per person 
basis. 

City councilmen can use the 
Yevenue for any purpose they see 
fit. The council has already ear
marked $2,500 tor improvement 
ot Ralston creek. 

C?~bined fund ca~egories !n 1 topped the crest of a hill when 
addltlon to the consohdat~d WIll he put on his brakes. His car slid 
get more than a $23,000 hIke, the 150 Ieet and crashed head-on into 
budget shows. The playground the car driven by Bena. Linn 
fund drew an Incres.se of more county Sheriff James said the op-

, than $9,000 over . Its current plication of the brakes had \>ro
$6,391 total 10 rank It among lead- bab1y pulled Kelley's car into the 
ers. wrong lane 01 traffic. 

SUf'4i'4al Committee 
In Second Meeting 

A second meeting of the Com
mittee for Survival will be held 
tonight tor Iowa Cili8ns who are 
agree'd Ihat detlnite and prompt 
action is needed to save a world 
"rapidly speeding towards war." 

The Committee tor Survival 
WBS begun last week by repre
sentatives or churches, clubs and 

ivic organizations. The idea for 
the committee grew out of Nor
man Cousins' suggestion that en
tire towns organize to demand 
congress take prompt step. to re
vise the United Nations charter. 

At the meeting tonJght Rev. L. 
L. Dunnington, temporary chair
man of the committee, will give 
an "over·all account ot what the 
interim executive committee has 
accomplished since last Tuesday." 
Nine people were chosen last 
week to select nominations for 
permanent officers. 

Two movies-"Atomic Energy" 
and "One World or None"-wlll 
be shown tonight. A panel dis
cussion will follow the films. 
Prof. Orvilte Hitchcock, Prof. 
John Haefner, Mrs. Don Guthrie, 
:md Prof. J . 1. Routh will con
duct the open forum. 

The meeting will be held In the 
ballroom of the Community build

.ing at 7:30 p.m. The pubUc is in
'Vited. 

Name Mrs. Edwards 
To Auxiliary Post 

In a speCial ceremony last night 
'}.Irt;s. Owen T. Edwards was in
stalled as president ot American 
Legion auxiliary unit 17. She is 
the first wile of a World war II 
veteran to be elected president of 
the local unit. 

Mrs. Irving Schllefer, past preai
<lent, assisted by Mrs. James Her-
1'lng, retiring sergeant·at-lIrmS, 01-
iiciated at the installation at the 
American Legion clubroom in the 
Community building. 

Other elected officers were: Mrs. 
R. P. White, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Jeffry Westfall, second vlce
president; Mrs. Martin Pederson, 
secretary; Mrs. G. O. Kircher, 
treasurer; Mrs. Joseph S)1alla, 
chaplain ; Mrs. Dewayne Doerres, 
historian, and Mrs. W.L. Col e, 
parliamentarian. 

PERM· ASEPTle 
mean, l 

ANTISEPTICALLY 
CLEAN CLOTHES '-.. 

ATOUI 
SAMI 
,LOW 

.PIICIS 

69~ 
"'" 4= 

'P~ 
PElSNaTII_ .... .,"""", .. lit. UTIlI ' 

AMAZING lQW 
CLKANDfQ~. 

~ AVAILA 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

REBUILDING THE LEVEE of the Iowa-IIUnol. Gas and Eledrlc eempaDY at Coralville, dump Uueks 
like the one above, hauling- hundreds of tons 01 rock and earth, are ,radually narrowin, the ,aJl In 
the wing dam near the power plant. Original break In the dike came In early June when the first flood 
thredened Iowa City bui when the river reached Its second crest. the ,ap ,radually widened to more 
than 200 leet. Workmen, working- constantly since the levee broke, are tryln, to ,et the, river back 
in Its channel with their earth and rock wall. Althou,h no power I, ,enerated by water power, river 
wder Is needed for cooling- condensers at the platlt. About a 25-1001 ,ap In the levee remalnll to ·be 
tilled. The levee also broke durin, Ute 19U Ilood. 

I 

" new Tower I 

ball 'p, 
I 

at only 59c. 
-, 1 

Smooth, dependable performance at a roCk. 

bottom pric.1 Come in and writ. with itl You'll 

marvel that a pen that glide. over paper so 
smoothly and steadily can be sold for littl. 
over half a dollar. You'll like it. balanced 
"fe.I" in your hand. And its smart black or 
maroon plastic case make, it look worth f~r : 
more than Sears low prrce •. Get your Tow.r 

Ball Pen todayl 

All rime Service. Guarantee 
If. Se.n tOllrer loll ron doe. noI ' perform 

H1IIt'octotIIy, ' !fIo mOll4JfoClVlo, will ' place It 
In perf4~t otd~ or roploco It wi"; • /lOW pen ' 
'or a IIJ!jd Ff!or,. of 35c 10 co.o, hafttlll .... 
PGIto.o a/Wf ,;.,,-. 

Also due for a $3,000 boost is There was no evidence to show I 
the library building fund. Mighell why he applied his brakes, the 
said necessary repairs on the pres- sheriff said. 
ent structure call for thls in-

Coroner Robert Brosh of Cedar ' crease. 
• • • Rapids said Kelley died of a se-II 

. . vered jugular vein. The impact 
CounCIlmen las~ Olght . also threw him across the steering 

voted to re-a?vertlse for bIds on wheel into the windshield, the I 

sewer extensIons to cost mme . d I 
than $13,000 on nine east Iowa coroner sal . . 
City stl·eets. The lone offer of . Alone al the tlme of . the ac- , 
$14,384 .50 received last week was I cldent, Kelley was returnmg from 
too high, according to aldermen, Sturg on Bay, Wis. after taklng 
so further bids will be asked. his family there for a two-week 

They must reach .the City hall vacation. . . 
by Aug. 11, with construction Mrs. Kelley, nottfled by tele
work due to start by Aug. 25 phone of I.he accident late Sunday' 
and to end by Dec. I. Extensions night, returned from Sturgeon Bay 
are slated fOl' First, Third, Fourth 
and Fifth avenues, Court, Bloom
ington, Reno, Gelbert and Yewell 
streets. 

A petition which came last 
Monday from 123 persons living 
near W. Harrison street drew 
further council action last night. 
To the signers' request for abate
ment of a "dust nuisance" caused 
by Horrabin Contracting com
pany trucks on unpaved W. Har-

ri son, the aldermen replied with 
ordcl's for oiling one block of the 
street. 

They directed the street depart
ment to take steps "as soon as 
possible" to surface the dusty sec
tion. An investigation and report I 
by streets-and-alleys Committee
men C. T. Smith, W, H. Grand
rath and James M. Callahan pre-, 
ceded the move. 

"It's always fair weather when good fellows 
get together" ••. with PHILIP MORRIS! 

It's true ••• if ~y smoker knew what 
PHILIP MORRIS smokers know ••• they'd 
ALL change to PHILIP MORRIS. 

Yes, the PHILIP MORRIS smoker willy 
gets what other smokers only hop£ to get ••• 
PERfECT SMOKING PLEASURE. 

So for p':!:rfect smoking p'leasure .•• try a pack 
today! 

CAll 
FOR· 

-- .' -~ --. 

to Iowa ctty immediately, al1l'iving 
)'estel'day afternoon. 

Kelley's body was removed to 
St. Luke's hospital in Cedar Ra
pids after the accident and then 
taken to the Beckman funeral 
home here. 

Kelley, owner of he Kelley Opti
cal company, was born Nov. 18, 
1912, in Texas. 

After graduation from high 
school he attended Southern Meth
odist university at Dallas, Tex. 

Kelley had several years' experi
ence with optical companies and 
lett emplovment early this year 
with the Riggs Optical company 
to open the Kelley Optical com
pany at 120* E. Washington street 
June 3. 

He married Miss Alice Lyons 
Aug. 31, 1935. Surviving are his 
widow and three children, James, 
9, Jerry, 4, and John, L; his mother, 
Mrs. Lena Kelley, and a sister, 
Mrs. Jack Scully, both of Fort 
Worth, Tex. 

The Rev. L. L. Dunnington wilJ 
officiate at the funeral services. 

Sgt. Elder in Germany 
.;gt. EdMrin L. Elder, son of 

James D. Elder, 607 S. Gilbert 
street, Is now serving with the 
signal unit of the' U.S. airforce 
headquarters command at Wies
baden, Germany. 

Drain Flood Waler 
From Park Ponds 

A million and a half gallons 01 
water wre pumped 'from City park 
lagoons last week, according to 
George Turecek, park superinten. 
dent. 

Lowering the lagoons to the pre· 
flood level is just the beginning, 
Turecek said, shaking his head 
over an eslimated $2,000 dama,. 
done to the pa rk. 

Worst damage was in the main. 
tenance shop, he said, where elec. 
trlc motors were flooded and a 
lot of supplies I·ulned. 

"There won't be any basellalJ 
here for quite sometime:' he re
flected . • "The backstop Is almost 
a total loss and the mud-covered 
field, under water for lour weeks, 
will have to be dlsked and re
seeded, along with about ten acres 
of turf." 

"The only animals lost were two 
squab pigeons," TUl'etek said. 
Comparing this year's flood to the 
one in 1944, he said, "This one did 
three times as much damage." 

SoH textured pines from the far 
western states are distinct from 
the heavier, harder, more pithy 
yellow pines from the south. 

Cop on , I 

10 good ealing 
TIP TOP service and a cool spot 

10 lunch are now yours, 

Stop in today. 

THE AIR CONDITIONED 

TIP TOP SANDWICH SHOP 
127 Iowa 

80 

Wc 
Sir 




